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XTbe Enttim IReportet 
P U B L I S H E D E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y AFTERNOON 

All the Local News 

Mrs. Mortimer A. Call. 

The sudden death of Mrs . Morti
mer A. Calltbok place at her home 
on Wallace street on Thursday last, 
August 29, 1907, at the age of 21 
years, 9 months,.18 days, after a very 
short illness. 

Mrs. Call was born Bessie Hutch-; 
inson, in the iowd of Anlrim, daugh-
teif of Mr. and Mrs George E. Hutch
inson. She attended school in town, 
and graduated from the Antrini Higli 
School in the class of 1901, and. was 
valediolorian of her class She had 
all her life resided ia town and 
among those who knew her liest she 
was a general favorite, and will lie 
greatly missed by a host of friends 
In the immediate family is where she 
will be missed most, and to the he-
reaved husband, father, mother, sisiev 
and brothers, is extended the sincerf 
sympathy of the entire c immnuity. 
Deceased with her bustiand had jnst 
commenced house-keeping in their 
new home, having b-.irely gut settled, 
which seems to lend incoiiscd sad
ness to tlic situation ' 

Funeral servicrs werii_|n!!il o.n_ Snt
urday afternoon from tin) I?!iptisl 
church and were largely attended, 
Rev. A. M. Blarkey of the Meihodisi 
chureh officiating.^. Interment was in 
Maplewood cemetery. The flora' 
tributes were many and beautiful ami 
testified to the esteem in which de
ceased was beld. A list follows: 

Mortimer A . Call, spray 21 asters: 
Mrs. E . C. Hutchinson, bnkei 
wreath; G. E . Hulcbinsou, Sfray 
asters; F . L. Hntcbinson and wife, 
basket; Arthur G. Hutchinson, spray 
roses ; W. W. Brown and wife, spray 
asters; J . M . Hutchinson, spray as
ters ; Mrs. Orinda Spaulding, Har
risville, !>|)rHy asters and bouquet of 
flowers; E izabeth Atwood, Lowell, 
mound asters ; sbopmates, spray as
ters ; Apple parer department, spray 
asters; Mrs. Webster, spray sweet 
peas; P . E . Richardson, spray as
ters ; Mrs W. E. Ingram, spray 
chrysanthemums; Mrs. D. W. Goo-
ley, bouquet; Mrs. Jane Bass,>epray 
asters; W. E. 'Call and wife, spray 
asters; Ed. Heath and wife, asters; 
Walter Smith and wife, bouquet gera
niums and sweet peas; Phecland E . 
Call and wife, Boston, spray asters. 

Imposition on Rural Carriers. 

. TJnder the above caption^ the Derry 
Enterprise has'tlie following very truth
ful comments to make on the matter in 
hand: „ . 

Some who do not know; dH'he has to 
contend with think the rural mail carrier 
liiw.a^'cincli," to use a hit of very cx-
pretisive sl.ing. It looks like a most de-
li^litful job to drive tlirough the country 
on a briglit summer day with nothing to 
do but collect and distribute tho mail 
while the farmers are sweating away in 
the peak of the barn. I t is—for a few 
times,.'nud then its nionotony begins to 
weiir. - Jfext winter, too, wlien the fiirni-
crs.are snugly seated by tlie stove reading 
the paper the carrier has just left- them, 
tlio latter is plougliinj; his way through 
tlie storm and snowdrifts. 

Tlie free delivery man has become! one 
of thc most useful factors in country life. 
Hu cannot be dispensed witli. Some
times some of those he serves seem to 
tliink he is expected to do almost every
thing. Ho is a "good tiling" that sliould 
bo made the most of. 

One of tlie minor little annoyances to 
which they subject hiin is tliat of leaving 
money in the mail boxes and expecting 
him to stamp tlieir letters for tlicni. 
Sometimes they even want him 'to make 
change and leave what is left over in thc 
bo.x. Tliey know tliat if they went to 
"tlic? postofllce • tlicy would havie to buy 
their own stamps and do their own 
Stamping. Tliose of tliem who have lived 
in tho city know that their city cousins 
have to do tlio same. It is asking too 
mucli of.tlie rural carrier wlio is, as a 
matter oit fact, a very busy marl, to ex
pect him to do tlieso little things. 

In the Woman's World 

As a Starter 

In the "HUB-'Range contest the 
following names are entered thi.s 
week. Hy another week possibly 
other nameis will be entered: 

Tlie leading dross article for October in 
the New Idea Woman's Magazine takes 
up tlie question of a year's supply of 
petti&oats and goes into tho subject at 
some length, giving valuable advice as to 
what constitutes a reasonable and suit
able supply. Tlie latest innovations in 
separate flounces, fitted yokes, new petti
coat materials and trimmings are taken 
up and dealt with from a practical stand
point. Four helpful articles of timely 
interest to the housekeeper are on "To
matoes in Can and Conserve," "Practical 
Points on Soup Making," ^'Utilizing the 
Cheaper Cuts of Meat," and "Hints for a. 
Healthy Kitchen." "The Planting of 
Fall Bulbs," contains a great deal of use
ful Information for tlie garden-lover; and 
tlie puzzled hostess will find "New For^ 
tune Tolling for Hallowe'en," and "Tlie 
Festival of M'aids" and "A Workingman's 
Ptirty," full of bright suggestions for en
tertaining on the witching eve of Hal
lowe'en. A new department of advice 
"For tho Girl Who is Going to the City" 
has been started by the editor in response 
to. numerous questions concerning differ
ent cities and what they have to offer the 
country girl who wibhes to earn her 
living. 

Every Woman in Antrim 

will be glad to know that local grocers 
now have in stock "Our-Pie," a ready 
to use preparation in three varieties 
for making: Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard pies. The delicious pies so 
easily made with "Our-Pie" melt in 
one's mouth _and are absolutely pure 
and wholesome, containing only tbe 
choicest ingredients guaranteed under 
Pure Food Laws. Each 10-cen I 
package makes two pies. Be sure and 
order to-day. 

Oar Schools! 

TiiE RepoBTER has always been a 
warm fiiend to the schoo's of our 
town and it intends to continue a deep 
interest in tbem during the ensuing' 
year. The. tall schools commence 
now in a few days and we believe it 
is the duty of every cit+zeu lo take a 
live iutcrest in our schools. Antrim 
bas ever beeu quite ready to ta -e for
ward steps in the right direction as 
regards her school.*, and we hope to 
see in them great improvement iu the 
coming years. 

While there arc perhaps a few lines 
along which our schools miuht be hpr-
riedly advanced and prove very bene-
Gcial, .if the School Board had more 
money to work with,—suuh as a bit 
longer school year aud a bit hi<{her 
salaries to the teachers,—yet wilh the 
continued advancement of progress 
and thought our schonls are slowly 
gaining. 

Where our town schools as a whole 
receive the gieatc^t set b<)ck is in not 
being able to retain good teachers for 
more than a year at n time (and some
times not even that),owiiig principal
ly to the reasons given herewith; we 
are almost always having to take in
experienced teachers or those who are 
not over-anxious to have a' long school 
year. When the inexperiecccd have 
tanglir:fbr awhile and "make good",, 
our schools lose them ; when they do 
not "make good," then onr schools 
also lose. Ih many cases our School 
Boards have been exceedingly fortu
nate, and most excellent leahers have 
been retained to instruct the pupils. 
But these facts remain—a-" stubborn 
a'' facts can possibly be—that without 
a little suiplns at the bands of the 
School Boarii to he able to u.oe in an 
emergency such as retaining a good 
teacher by tbc payment oi a bit more 
by the year, there will continue to be 
that much of a loss. I t is uot enough 
to g< t along as in times past and be 
satisfied, but our aim should be to 
keep abreast of the times,—we Owe it 
to our children to do our level best for 
them and a little more; tbey will need 
it and need it greatly in a few very 
short years! 

We do not wish to be understood 
as advocating the spending of any 
la-ge or additional sums oi moncv 
ia our schools, but our one idea is to 
bring to the attention of our people, 
particularly to the parents of pupils 
in school, the right condition of 
things. Can any of us, even if for
tune favored us in the extreme and 
thereby we became worth thousands 
upon thotisands of doMars, leave any 
belter legacy lo our children th^n the 
ability, so far as education goes, of 
earning their own living? Again we 
say: -'Take a live interest In our 
schools," for it is the principal thing 
in the town's advancement and the 
most important matter to any parly 
looking up the town (or a residence 
temporarily or permanently. 

THEIR F l F T I E t H ANNIVERSARY. 

Ex-Governof David H. Goodejl and Wife Marr ied 
.Fifty Years Last Sunday . 

F o r m e r Governor ancl iMr?. f^.-ivirl TJ. f-Jomlfill (niicMy passed tJto 
.50th mi les tone ill their weQdeJ i i ie oa Sunday . ' t l i e .\>t (luy of Sop--
t ember . Tiiis honered couple a re among A n t r i n r s leading peopU? 
and at this t ime were spqiiding a .season a t t he W h i t e Moun ta in s , 
The e. \-Goyernor is a widely-known man , not only in our own G r a n 
i te S t a t e bu t all over the Uni t ed S ta tes , as an ex tens ive marinfue-
t u r e r o i ' c u t l e r y , apple parers , seed sowers, and ha rdware speoia l -
t ies, being pres ident oX the Goodell Company , hav ing several f ac to 
r ies in A n t r i m and also in the adjoining town of Bennington . l i t 
addi t ion to the close a t t en t i on giveii his ever - increas ing business, l i e 
has found t ime to. do inucii in the t emperance cause th roughout tive, 
s ta te , speak ing a t .public meet ings in many ci t ies and towns : he i s 
p res iden t of t h e S ta te Law and Order League . .Mr. and Mrs. Good
ell a re both p rominen t workers in the Bapt i s t church . Thei r h o m o 
is the popular . Maple Grove Stock F a r m , near the vil lage, wliere t h e 
e. \-Gpvernor is a ra iser of fancy Cattle of the Hols te in breed. 

Thei r m a n y friends t h o u g h o u t this section hope tha t Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Goodell will live m a n y years longer to enjoy the i r b e a u t i f u l 
h o m e arid del ightful sur roundings . 

FIRE ALARM AT SIX O'CLOCK 

Tuesday Morning, for Small Conflagration j n Xh& 
CoodeM Business Block. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

TThose of our poople who are not accustoined to rising very e a r l y 
in the morn ing , were s ta r t l ed a b i t Tuesday morn ing , When a t a b o i i t 
si.x o'clock the fire bell , was s o u n d e d ; on inquiry, it \vas q u i c k l y 
learned t ha t t he seat of t rouble was.in the A n t r i m Bakery, nea r t h e 
ch imney. The cause of "the fire was doubt less t l ie over -hea t ing o f 
the br ick and cement foundat ion to the large k i tchen range in tlit-r 
hotel on second lloor, which af ter smoulder ing for several h o u r s 
burned off a lloor t imber and was s teadi ly ea t ing i ts way th rough-
F o r t u n a t e l y smoke was tyscovered and the exac t location found i t i 
the nick of t ime . Wi th the assistance of fire ex t ingu ishers all t h e 
blaze was quickly pu t o u t ; t he r e being no d raugh t till a hole w a s 
cut th rough the ceiling, no t much of a blaze had s ta r ted . 

T H E REPORTKR be ing in t h e same bui ld ing where this small fire? 
was, we dis l ike very muqh to t h i n k wha t m igh t have happened h a d 
the fire ga ined g rea te r h e a d w a y before it was discovered. 

THREE NOW IN THE CONTEST. 

To-day , The Reporter- is Abie 
Anotlier is After tlie 

to Announce 
" H u b . " 

t h a t 

Since the ar r iva l of the new " H u b " Range a t Our oflice a n d t ive 
se t t ing i t u p in T H E REPORTER show-window, add i t iona l i n t e r e s t i& 
manifes ted in t h e contest which is now on ; some lady is going t o 
be fo r tuna t e enough to get th is handsome k i t chen range wi th b u t & 
l i t t l e e x t r a effort on her pa r t . I t goes as, a p r e m i u m to the o n e 
t u r n i n g in to this office the g rea tes t number of subscr ip t ions . H a v e 
you read the condi t ions? You will find them on four th p a g e ; r e iu t 
them and '-get busy ! " On this page you will find the names of t h e 
ones who have en t e r ed the contes t . 

By r enewing your subscr ip t ion a t this office, or subsc r ib ing ; 
anew, and giving us the n a m e of your favor i te , p roper c redi t wi l l i 
be giv,en ; Or, if you prefer , you may pass your subscr ipt ion direcfc 
to the one for whom you wish to vote, who in t u r n will pass it i n t c v 
this oflice. 

T H E " T U T T L E L I B R A R Y " G R O W I N G . 

MRS. LENA L. BALCH 
MRS, EUOBNB WOODWARD 
MRS. W . F . SMITH 

600 
850 
800 

T h e R a n g e has a r r ived a t o u r 
office and ia now set u p in one of 
our show windows i we invi t« 
everybodv to call and e x a m i n e i t . 

Rev. J . P . Hackett, pastor of a 
Winchendon, Mass., cburcb, was sur
prised recently (0 find an old corncob 
pipe in the altar, which was being re
paired. Thc pipe must be 35 years 
Old, as the altar faas not been taken 
down since it was built. 

The shops of the Goodell Co. cut
lery works were shut down on Mon-
d.Hy—Labor Day. 

David Murrey of Nova Scotia is visit 
inj; his sister, Mrs. Fred Whittermore. 

Mrs. C. D. Sawyer has been entertain
ing a friend tlic past week. 

Mrs. Cora .Severance wns a guest pf 
friends here liist week. 

Miss Ilelon Hildreth. returned to Bos
ton on Saturday last 
. Mr. and Mrs. Luman Swett of the 

Brandt were guests in their son's family 
last Sunday. 

John Lawrence and family of Gardner, 
Mass., were railing on friends here Sun
day. 
. Mrs. Wiiliam Woodward of Malden,-

Mass., is at her lionie here for a visit. 

If you don ' t t a k e i t you o u g h t 
t o — T H E A S T R I M REIORTER I 

T h e Br ick M a s o n s a n d C a r p e n t e r s a r e a n E x c e p 
t iona l ly B u s y A g g r e g a t i o n . 

The past few days have contained a Sunday, a holiday, and a 
rainy day, in consequence of which but very little work has beon 
done during this length of time. The rain, however, was greatJv-
needed by almost everybody else except these workmen. When the-
brick-layers and carpenters are "on to their job" there are but very 
few people in this vicinity who have seen workmen do 9. larger o r 
(tothe on-looker) a more satisfactory day's work. ConsequenHy-
the building is progressing nicely, and while at thiis stage of erectioo-
it is impossible to have even a faint idea of what it will be when 
completed, it is enough to know that the building committee assures-
thc town's-people that it will be very pretty and satisfactory. 
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OR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVOHSTE ^ 
REMEDY 

PIcainBt to Take, 
PoMircrtuI to Cnrcb 

Aad Welcome 
Ul Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CUBE 
. Dr. DkTid Ketinedx's Pamritc Reiscdr la silitptcd 

tballage*aodbotli nx««,allurdia<; lermaneot te-. 
Jlef in all Cases c»u»ed by Impori iy of t ho blood, 
encb as Kidney, Bladder and I. ivtr Com
p la in t* : tnres Conatliwtlon and AVuukUMifos 
psculiar 10 wonen. . ^ 

I i provc3 saccc»8(a>i]i csacs nrhere all otht-rmeai-
elnrsbave total!; failed. No sadercr shmiid deapair 

18 thi« remedy i> ohttird. It lr.> sr. uiibro-

A B.-9th*r:y Act . 
Admiral Lord Clnirlcs rseresfonl com

manded a naval lirl:;-i<)e in tbe Sudan 
when the r-rlti-s'j fiirces were thero. 
Olio .da.v when iho .Vnilii* were makhij? 

terrific <;nrush liie nduilnil's lifp was 
saved by ai luiiiV v.hlcli foil deuil r.j.wjn 
bim. When the stjiiare had U«̂ n re
formed nnd the Antbs were reimlsed. 
Lord C'luirles wan rewvuHt He lookeJ 
at the mule for a moment nod tboii ro-. 
niai*kpd isriatefiill.v. -'Novr, Ihat poor 
beast 0.1d wUat 1 should call a brother-
ly act" 

A Sicht : 
> P o yon kiiov. 1 s:iv.- something re-

r.i.irk.able Just nov.-." o!>-;crvcd a brokor 
to II frieiid In fr >'.:• of the Stock Es-
cbanxp in Hrosid strft't. 

"AVhat WIIS i t?" 
*tl .saw no fovri'r Hiaa flvt* !?ndlnir 

lawyers of the fin.iiie3:l! district v.-:!"; 
past, nasi evi-ry one of tlieni h.id lils 
!»atia.i iu bis own pockets."—Ne^r York 
•Trlbnup. • 

H'longaa , - - - ^^ 
k<;n record of succeM for over 30 years, acd caa 
won ho»t».of warm friradn. 

Are yoa auSeriDg froui any disea<c t.-ac-able to 
tbecauwsiaeatioaed; U so, !>r. K<'iiuvily has 
»taked his per'onsi.ar.dprore;a:oualre;;iiiatioaoa 
tha ststemeutlhat Favorite Kemedy .will do yoa 
flood: '.'.'.•"•'• 

FRKE.—Send for a f^ee trial bott le and 
lyuoklet contaliiiog valnable medical advice. Write 
also for an "Ea«y Test", for llndxa ont if yoa 
have kidnrv iliî easo. Address I>r. I>avld K e n -
npd:r's Sous, ICundoat, N.Y. MvntiuD this paper. 

KEMEMiBEK, the full name is DK. DAVID i 
KKSNEOVS FAVORITE KEMEDY. made at . - , •_ TJt,iioyl«Ir.hla J n . 
voiiaout. N. \., acd Ihe price is »i.oo (six tis wash ourselves.—PhUaaeliinia Jn-
bottles t6.iy'! at̂ ali druegista. ' I 

Cruelty. 
Kind Lady—And are tliey good to 

,-ou in the workh"«isn? Tramp-^Oh, no, 
' mn'am: they're v»;ry cnicl. They makes 

qui rer. 

d^ Basiness Cards d0^ 

W. E. Oram, 

I wia'i to announce to tbe publi' 
that 1 «! : i s . i i goods at auction for 
auy pariii'j* wlio wish, at lesisonabb 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM. 
Aiitrim, N. H. 

'Dicai&Bii, 
ALC[10^EEBS. 

Property advertised am' sold OJ 
Reasonable Terms. SatUf action guai 
•iiteed. 
C . H. DuxcAX, C. H. DUTTON, 
Kancock.N. H. Bennineton, 

1.1 inssoH, 10 
MHin Street, Antriin. 

Hours: 8 A. M., 1 and 7 P. M 
TKL. COKKECTIOS. 

GREENFIELD. | 

Miss Laura Wlicelcr of Ma"lbô » U 
visiiin^ liPi- grandtallier, M. I<.. V>'lcit> 
aild fiiinily. 

Mn*. Eiizabeth Tliomas "f H<>ckl:in.I. 
Me., is the Ktieiit of her sister, Mrs. .Ici-
Ilie Colbiitli . 

.\. .1. Aikeu was in BoRton tlie lirst of 
last week. 

Mr. aiidMr«. Morris Cliiise ot Hosioi. 
liave been visiting Mrs. Chaic's i'i.ster, 
MIS. G. S.lJiiriihatn, aud family. 

Mrs. Frauk Wagner of Holyoke, M:iS'j.. 
iti t:ie guest of her mother, M c F. E. 
ilolt. 

Mrs. W. F. Ober and eliildren of West 
Medford, Mass., have been visiting rela
tives in town. 

Alfred Sivage of Milford was in town 
a few days the past week visiting friends. 

Mrs. John Patch of Montreal is the 
guest of Mrs. O. S, ami Mns. John Pea
vey. r 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

(Received too late ior list i!»ue] 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
. DEFAUTURE. 

t.25 A.M. For Boston, and intervening jtolnts, 
and All points Soath and West: via Kimwood. 
7.43 A. K. Vor Boston, and Jnl'-rTening points 
»nd all points Sout anil Weti : vi i Ooncord, 
11.40 A. M. Kural .carriers i tave to serve 
routes.' ' 
'.MV.1t. l^ori:.iston,&nd ItiU; • .lini;points, 
and all points South and Wust; > la Elmwooa. . 
I«7 p. ^u. f o r Hillsboro anrt Concord, an« 
points Mortb and South of Concoitl. _ 
XM p. m. For Bennington, Peterboro, Han- . 
jock. and Keene, and all points Soutli ana 

' ' * " • AKRIVAL. 
At t.18,10.58,1I.2U A. II.; 6.06 Riltl 8.06 P. X 

Postoffice WlU bptnat6.^'>A.x. ,and close 
\t8.00 p. M., except Tuesday evening, when tt 
:rill d o s e a( 7.V0. 

A L B E R T t^LEUENx, 
Postmas cr. 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hili5h(.ro Uridge, N. H. 

Hunies cau a'r.ingc ilatfs and price 
bv appiyina iil REPOKTEK OfBce. 

"1), W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisl 
I lilifC at Re«i(lenC2, 

f. Bartlett Ei isM,! . B., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N-H 
Oflice Hours : 9 A.SI. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs , 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATIflEaEY-AT-Uf 
Hjllsborp Bridge, N. H. 

For the 
Children 

B.D. PEASLEE M,D. 
• r" ..'•losi oivert, iilliboro'Bricigt:, N. H 

S;i<'t'ial Atlfi lior Given Eve, Eai 
.*fid' C;..'jnic Diseasi'S. Hours, 1 t 
.'Ĵ  CM. .SHIK'UVS 12 to 1 P.M 

DB. E. U. BOWJEXtS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9th t« 
Iptli and 24th to 30tb inclusive. 

Address, for uppoititment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

UiiBitalLer 
ani EfflMlier. 

License No. 135. 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are theyi.thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You | 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way. 5 

The children cannot poislbljr hare ro.^1 g 
health unlois the l>.iwel» nru In i>towr c.in'.l 
tioii. AslUSKlsh liver KITO* a coated tuiiRici-. 
b.il lire.ith, poiieilpated Ix-.weli. Correct nil 
t l ie ie br rfTliis small laxative do!c» of Ayvi a 
I'llli. All TeKetable, tiisar coated. 

Miss Annliel TciinQ.v called on friends 
iiiTC on lior way home, in Antrim, from 
•lie Exposition. 

Uairy IlnrLMinrn is at liis father's for a 
-ens-mion acmmnt nf :ili injtiry received 
i.II the c:iri». lie is about and is tliouglit 
to be jiaiiiiiii!. 

Kdw,ird Hall, TTi'nitio Cutter, Edna 
aanslofr; Frank Steele,! Charles TloUo-
way an<l wife aiid dauRhter have been 
iecentvisii<i;.s in town. 

Tlie Ladies' Sjcwinsr CiiPle and friends 
• >f the iiaptist clmrch ;iav« au enU'i-lain-
meut at Citizen's Hall Frj<lay nlf?ht, AOii. 
|(5, together wiih a supper and sale of 
iirtioles made by tlio ciix-le and oontiibu-
led by friends, i t was it fin.niu'ial sucress 
as llrey elfsreti about sixty dollars. Thv 
eiilertainment consisted of singing by the 
younR ladies aud w few of tho older ones, 
of old time soii^s. Tlicy wel-o arrayed in 
gaimentsof "Ye pidin Tiini»." Befoin 
the ciiuccit. tlicy all miiroiiud ;ii'(.ait:d am' 
tillougli thu Iml! ou li> the stajje, whicli 
give the audieupe a cl'.ince to sue tin-
coBtuincs whicli were truly uniqiie. It is 
iieedless t" s.iy the program was fine aiid 
enjoyed.by all. The cirole and chureh 
feel very grateful to all wlio. so kindly 
a.v-.isted in any tvay to make it a success, 
and esjiccialiy to the singers who spent 
so mucli time in preparation for it. 

B e w a r e of Olu tmoi i t s for Ca
tarrh that Centat i i s 

Dlercury, 
antiicrcury will surel.v destroy the sense of 
smell flutl conipleciily.clerangc the wholn sys-
stem when entering it through Uic mucoussur. 
irtV̂ cs. Siii-ii srHiiles shnulil iicvcrbe usetlex-

Chnrcli and Lodge Directory 
'resbyterian Churcb. Sunday inorning ser

vice aHO.4.1. .WeikiCiay meetings Tuesday 
*D<1 Thnrstlnv evenings. . 

iaptist Cl'urch. .Sunday morning service a t 
10.45. IVeek-day.meetings. Tnesday a n d . 
Thursilay eveniugs . 

'letboillst Church. ' Sunday morning service 
at lO.V: Wei-lc day meetings Tuesday ana 
Thursday rv-sulng? 
on«reTOtlonal Chnrcli, at Centre. Sunday 
moi'nlnifSHrvlcv ut 10.45. AVcok-day meet
ings Tnesduy and Friday «'veiiing8. 

unday .School at each (it the above churchoa 
«t 18 o'clock, noon. 

s'averley Lodice, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday'ev* 
enings in Odd Fcl<o.ws block, 

ui. Crntcbi'it Encttnipmiint, No. 39, I. O. O. F.,-
me<tsiuOdil FcIlnvrsIlHll 1st andSrd Hon> 
dny evenin JS of each WI ek. 

Hai i\ in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, in above hall . 

intrlir Grange, r . o f Jr.. meets in tbeir balli 
..t the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednes. 
'lay evenings in each month. 
phrUiii Wi-^'on Post,Ko. 8T, U. A .B . ,m6eM 
in.tlielr IIHII in Jameson lilock, second and 
fourth Friday cvi'Uings or each month.. 

'••,->ninn's r.deif Corps meets In.G. A. R. hall, 
tlrst and third Friday evenings ol eaoh 
month. 

•eorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of VetranSi 
meet in H A. R. hall , flrst and third Tues-
<Iay evenings of each month. 

Paul Tones Council, Ko. 22, .Tr.O.lT.'A.M'., meet 
2d & 4ih Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. ball. 

c: ;>i on perscilptions from reputable rliysi. 
ciuns. IIS tlaMltimsgethey wil l do is ten fold to 
tliu s .̂ioil vou C.1U possibly derive from thom. 
Hall's Cutiirih Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbency & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mer: 
cury, and taken Intcrnnlly, ncting directly 
uixin the blood.and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo 

.sure you get thu genuine. It is taken Inter
nally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Dragglsts, 7.%c. 
Hall's Kiimilv n i l s are the best . 

Lady .^siristaiit. Modern Hoarse. 
Full line of Ktinoral Supplies. 

Cut Klowerri fur all occasions'. 

JiflIP"a!iiey Esiate 
Ua. der taker 
And Fut.'-.eral Director 

J^ -̂ isu>•' by » Lircii-.fcd Kini'ii'inyr 
i t -li L ; i l v . \ s s i - t i l ) t . 

H;t;:).r;:i'l I'lu 

.•<iipi>li"-. 
i ro.-.Mi vi-i-

riroTiipt'.v , 
; K.-i.l,-; • .-. 

' A I , ; ; ; - ; : ' H. 

saLu3!i-vs ^olll:E. 

•S.vVit ' i - iv in • 
''rt :• ci'ci. i ' \ •;• 
:.«-•• '.'IV- r, \:-\~' 

Vitf i n s •' 

5V< o '"•:'•• 

•i. r, wiii in-a-i Jtl '.lie i 
.sn li;iii lj;<ii.:<. ilif First 
:,.'li ir.olilli. from one till 
• •iio. uflernr ir.. In traii>-
• • *.s 
o'l "jtoi wiil iiiti.'t wilii 

M I ; 
, I 

' • > ' • : 

: : i . ; 

.'I : i . 

Vndf-rtakin^ Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, AntPim, N. H. 

iano Tuning! 
(irailiMtC! <if tlip l-'.cxton .SclKKil r! 

I ' i i i i u i T r . i i i i i i i . 

.Ml Ord'!* "ill r»'c<'ivp pr'^irpt at-
tt.-iiti'iM D.' i j i :i jiMrUil Oiird. 

A?<'Mt for ll!'- r..^ckcT l;i<,.?. ! i i - l , 
j i n . i ' ' l.'inii"-'. iiiicl Oih'Tr' . 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
.-\i iti i m , N . H . 

ICtSa bT J. C. A;er Cs., I,ow»U, Sbtsb I 
Also mAaufaelarers Of 

f HV3 VIQOB. 

UK^Bd CHEXRY PECTORAL. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—-

Having purcliased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Ilrver, ivm prepared 
to do-Ml Kinds i.if Bhicksniitliiiig 
andAVlieehyrigiit work. 

Horseslioeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

uf 
D •11. 

rrtjl 

THE KEMF MAKDRE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BUCKEYE MOWER 

MCCORMICK MOWER, 

A i i ' r i i u . 

TO\V:v OF A M u n i . 

f̂ CHOOL "DISTRICT. 

SCHOOL BOARU: 
-7. F, J'l ;:!::NS. (.'iiai'innn, 
C V. i ' l " KUKiF.i,i>, 
H A.Hvni.:>-. 

l : i i i i - l i r 

•.(•>- t l 

: i ; i l i i c - : 

!(i il l i l l l - u f 

i l i r i l l i j l N aii«l (•l:!iM;> i"l 
- ; riiil t ! i ' : - i - ! i i i \ IIIL: ii'.l^i: 
• l i i j i ' s ; • : : • • ' . IJ t. M'II . • . n i l 

' i l l I ii.iii iii!i> <d ! n i > t . a n d 
" 'i'iivt't and iN)i' rt wurV 

MCi'HioraiicnTfM&L'dwCo.. 
( i lLSr.M, .N. II. 

C B . COCBRANE, I-"*al 
Kcprwcnt itivc 

Mft't-
8 

fowo Cletk's' A* 

tor8naB«£?wSS| 
•tfbeettpUAB tor 

•All Kind? of J['^^rm'Miicliinory 
includini: section.'!, rivets, etc. 

n '̂im^.^a 
R o o m , in Tovfii hall building, ihe Oral ^g^i.SU S ' l" Mlcunn. Shia F. BUIKJCIC. 
BE-ri'av pre-iin' in each month. Aiiii«w«n«.H«i««K«i«r,««e.;bu»4««toofiiiB»*B« 
S om I t'>i<'>i:i ck. to transact .Sc oo i s c ' ^ f p y - t L B O Yr.; I40<i p««««. 
K^iViii-' h.;=.i •p-v. Hnd tft ».':ir all par T r y t t - 3 m o n t h s for S - a e . s t a n n p * 
s:«« co;io.-::::u .School matteii. %»»th B i O P R C M I U M O F P f t l f a 

D. P. BRYER, 
ANTRIM. W. H. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Sliippinc to tiie Uoston >Iarket should 

write for maiket iiiiot'itions, atul 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH ^ CO. 
3 6 . 3 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
InLlvaand Ornssted Poultry, Butter 

and Ejrgw. Lamb arid Veai, Blue-
te-riesand all kinds of Country . 

: : Produce ., : 
Prompltreturjts.lionest treatment /luarnnteed 

•HANt;OCK. 

J. A. Buswell is completing the reno
vation of liis Iiouse by newly clnpboard-
in<; and paiuting. 

Rev. Beitraud I'. Jiidd, field sec'y of 
the International IJoforni Bureau, spoke 
in the cliui'uli, Siiuthiy, tiie 2otli ult. 

The sclioots in tlie outlaying districts 
will coiunience tl:c 3;(1 insr., ilio.so in tlio 
village begin on llie'.nil. 

Mrs. Elvira H. Weslon, of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., has boen spending a fow days with 
her son, G. F. Weston and faniily at his 
summer home at Î aije Xiibanusit. 

Old Home week colubration in this 
town, the ii2iid ulf., was f<ivored willi 
ideal weather for an out nf doors gather
ing. The rain of the previous day had 
laif! tV.e dust and cooloi! the .iir, and l.ii'ge 
nuniliers were prtspnt t.i enjoy tî e fes
tivities of the day. 'I'he Enst .Sullivan 
baud was early on tli.i ijround and guve 
a Concert morning ami afti-nnnMi. U also 
rendvri'd several seivrtinns (hiiiiig Uie af-
tornoiin exercises in t!:e cliiiich. Two 
hotly contested bdl •.anies wi-re pinyod 
between the MtinsonviVcs and a town 
team. The lionio toa';i wmi tlio first 
game, some U to IZ. The visitors won 
the second game, scoiv, 4 to 0. Dinner 
in picnic was enjoyed by many family 
panii'.-i on tlie flKiie f.f N'lrwiiy liike near 
the cbuicli. :\t 1 u'ci'pck p. iv. an c.\-
rt'lleiit iir.igram was prc.->ciited in tlic 
ciiuici!. Oi'iicus ful- the comiu"; year: 
\Vi!!i:iiii West'iii of CiiCfntiild, piesidenl; 
Oiialid F.aton, vice presidijiit; ex. ciiiiir 
iniltei', Mr. and Mrs. C. .\I. .S-ielilim, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. if. Fogg, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
W. Haywcidd; .SfcV iiiid troa,̂ ., M. T. 
\Vliit:ikcr. About 3W guests registered 
(lining thc da.v. 

(^uicK C!i.\\<ii> from hottocold and 
bai-k 3gui:i Uy birciii! Oonstiiiiti<)n>' 
and os;i9c, siniong other evils, nasal 
C'iit.trraii, a troiiblcii inc and offrh^ivi; 
ili.seHse. ^Sll•••zin^ and Sniililinff. 
(•• nailing slid diiri.-iili hreailiinj', and 
the <'ri|>, drip of the foiil disrharL'C in
to the ihnai—all iire ended by Ely's 
Cream Balm. This honest and posi
tive remedy contHlD? no cocaine, mer-
rnry, nor other harmful I'Dgredivnt. 
Tlie worst caoes are ciircd ip a short 
time All draz^ists, 50 c , or mailed 
hy Ely Bros , 5G Warren Street, New 
Yo>k. 

TH E W H O L E Bystcni reels the 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, Vivcr, kidnoys, lii^srt, nerves are 
4treni;tbcucd and A U S T A ! M E D . 

Nathan \Vi!son, accd 97, vt\to lives-
four miles out of Lehanon, N . .H , 
drove from his home to the villase 
recently for itie second time in six 
years. He is one ot the oldest men 
In the town. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows: 

6 .23: 
7.84 

10.29 

2.08 
4.48 

p M-

8.03 
11.26 

3^85 
G.42 

Stage leaves P-xpress OHloe 15 mln-
ates earlier thnn (I vnrture of traios. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

d& 

-AND— 

I 
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A'l THE 

i 
n^^IXSTltUC'TIVE. IXTEIiESTlN'G. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the 
Use of English. 

JOSEPHIXE TUKCK BAKER, Editor. 

PartiarConteiitfl 
Conrse in tiraiiiinar. 
Hovv to Inomis^o One's Vocabulary. 
T!in .^rt (if (."ouvorsatioii. 
.Sliall and Will; Should and Would: 

Hinv to I'ie 'I'heiii. . 
Proiiiiiiciaiii)ti>-(C<'ntiiry'nioti invry 
Correct English in llie Home. 
Correct Eiiglisli in the .School. 
What to Sav and What Not to Sny. 
Course ih Letter-Writing and Punc

tuation, 
Alphabeticlist of Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Busines 

Man. 
Compoijnd Words: How to Writ* 

Thein, 
Studies in English liiteratnre. 

AGEN'TS WAXTED 
$!.C0 a Year. Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, Ul 
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Often The Kidoeys Are 
Weakened by Oyer-Woik. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
"It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder trouiiles were to he 
traced to the kidneys, 
but " now modern 

I science .proves that 
nearly al! diseases 
have their iKrgitining 
in the disv-rdwT of 
thesa mott important 
organs. 

/ -w .-J. , . The l-.idneys filter 
gf>4 ~ ^ * ' . and jjurify the blood— 
I ' * ^ that is their work. 
Therefore, •when your kidneysare »«ak 

or out of order, you can utidersland how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every, organ seenis to fail to do its 
duty. 
- If-you are sick or "feel badly," begia 

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. • _ 

If you are sick you can make' no mis
take, by first doctoring .your kidneys. 
The mild and.the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of tlie most distressing cases, and j s sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size .. 
bottles. You m a y ^ ^ ^ S a a j ^ p 
have a sample bottle comeotSwuap-Boot. 
by mail.free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder tronble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmei: & Co., Bing
hamton, N.' Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.; oti every bottle. 

I l l t N I towilS poslaf for ourl>S 
W l a l V • jj.,ee B i c y c l e a n -
loE thovliie >n modds >t lowest prices. 
DTO N O T BUY£^°L^S"r^'tl!^ 

our tnorveleut tin ^ere, •'Wa ahip on ap
proval without « cesl deposit. Prepay 
Sreia*it,»llow 10 P a s » S S o M a l -
AUousew tod wonderful piopoiItloBS with 
catslogoes'ladmueh vatHohle in/ermatien 

' — £ £ L COKTIMCB jroulliit w« iaoK Xf _ _ 
sell * better btcreie'fof len'moue* thaa u r 
other house. Bur direct Irom the faetosr. If 

!
«a want t» MaKe H o n e r c 
e write forout Special O n e r . 

_jTdire« from the factoir. 
want t» MaKe H o n e r n JSam a 

,owriteforourSpecial.pner.^ , . 
s . Coai ter-Brakes . buUt.us.wheelsitia 

*n tusdri^'u'halfimaU prices. D o K o t TVaft. but wilw 
BS a postal today aad leam cnrerrtUac. Write it sow. 
M I S ^ C X C I £ CO. S e p t . a, B . Ctac i«o^ O b 

e§C- :fe 
dfdt state and County News dfji 

a m 
Edward Taylor, aged 40, while fishing 

in Mascoma river, at Lebanon, fell in and 
was drowned Tuesday afternoon. It is 
thought he was taken with a fit. 

The dedication of its new and hand
some town hall building caine in very 
appropriately as a feature 
^veek in V]{ilmot 

ot Old Home 

The Manchestor lodge of Elks enter
tained nearly 1000 children at Prescott's 
grove, nb'oksgtt, Tuesday, the affair tak
ing the place of the annual outing of the 
organization. 

D. F. i lartinof No. ' isb Myrtle street, 
ono of the oldest residents of Manchester, 
celebrated his 94th birthday at his home 
Thursday in a quiet way and received tho 
congratulations. of numerous relatives 
and friends. 

• 
After an absence of more than a year, 

during which time his fatlier spent sev
eral hundred dollai-s tracing him, Joseph 
Prolux, the 15 year old son of Joseph 
Prolux, Jr., an employe of the Boston & 
Maine railroad, has returned. 

Last week marked the completion of 
the reconstructed Perley canal under 
Park square in Laconia, whicli furnishes 
the water sujiply for the plant of the. La
conia Car Works company. For over 25 
years this canal has been a bone of con
tention. 

The historic town of Weare lield a 
notable Old Home celebration Thnrsday, 
which was attended by hundreds of its 
present and fornier residents. Judge 
David Cross of Manchester, now 00 yeaii 
old, and a native of Weare, was president, 
of tlie day. 

Coupled with the recent dis-nstrous fire 
at Old Orcliard, Me., comes the one of 
Tliursd.iy of last week at Hedding Camp 
Ground, where thirteen buildings w.ero 
licked up by the llames. Among tho 
losers were Rov. Dr. O. S. Baketel, Man
chester, cottage; Rev. William Ranisden, 
Concord, cottage; Mrs. J. H. Haines, 
Laconia, cottnge; The loss will bo abput 
S7C0I), Willi very little insurance. 

William C. Malcolm of Manchester has 
been awarded a gold medal and a certifi
cate of merit from tlie United States 
government for an act of heroism per
formed by him while serving in the army 
in the Philippines three ye.irs ago. 

Intiraalo friends of. Miss Caroline Wing, 
who resigned her • position aft<ir more 
than 20 years as a principal of the train
ing school in Manchester, learned Tues
day tliat she had been married to George 
T. Parker of Acushnet, Mass., lust Friday. 

After nearly three days the party that 
lias been searching the woods fiir Qallarp 
Garabeau, who is charged with killing 
Alphonzo Delphi duringa quarrel over a 
strike, has been captured near North 
Stratford. The man was in an exhausted 
condition. Ho had had nothing to eat 
since Sunday, and his clothes were tat
tered and torn. 

B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
L a u n d r y m a y b e left 'at D a v i s -
P a t t e r s o n ' s s tore u p t o T u e s d a y , 

•and wil l b e re turned t o t h c s tore 
F r i d a y . A l l o r d e r s c a l l e d for a n d 
d e l v e r e d . 

C o m m e n c i n g A p r i l i , F a m i l y 
R a t e s for Ice wi l l b e 2 7 c . pei 
h u n d r e d p o u n d s . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

Game Commissioner Nathaniel Went-
\Vorth of Hudson, visited West Derry on 
Tuesday' upon information he had re
ceived of a deer being illegally killed. 
He went to East Deny and after an inves
tigation arrested Henry Wilson, employ
ed on the Hood farm. Mr. Wentworth 
claimed that Wilson killed a doer which 
his dog had chased, using an ax for a 
weapon. I t i s alleged that Wilson was 
assisted by another nian. They were 
arraigned in the afternoon before Associ
ate Judge Abbott. He admitted that he 
killed the doer, but said he committed 
the crime last February. The court Im
posed, a fine of S50 and costs and at the 
commissioner's suggestion suspended the 
fine during Wilson's good behavior. He, 
however, was required to pay the costs 
o£.'?7.C2. 

Head Ache 
Sometimes? 

If s o , it w i l l i n t e r e s t y o u t o 
k n o w t h a t it can b e s t o p p e d 
w i t h D r . M i l e s ' A n t i - P a i n P i l l s ; 
a n d w i t h o u t a n y b a d after
e f fec ts , a n d t h i s w i t h o u t d a n 
g e r o f f o r m i n g a d r u g h a b i t or 
h a v i n g y o u r s t o m a c h disar
r a n g e d . T h e y p o s i t i v e l y c o n 
t a i n n o o p i u m ; m o r p h i n e , co 
c a i n e , ch lora l , e t h e r o r c h l o r o 
f o r m ih a n y f o r m . Dr.. M i l e s ' 
A n t i - P a i n P i l l s r e l i e v e pa in , ̂  
a n d l e a y e o n l y a s e n s e o f relief. 
T h e r e a s o n for t h i s 15 e x p l a i n e d 

. b y thp. fact t h a t h e a d a c h e . c o m e s . 
f r o m t ired , irr i table , t u r b u l e n t , 
o v e r - t a x e d brain n e r v e s ; A n t i -
P a i n P i l l s s o o t h e dni. s t r e n g t h 
e n t h e s e n e r v e s , t h u s r e m o v i n g 
t h e c a u s e . T h e y ar e h a r m l e s s 
w h e n t a k e n a s d irec ted . 

"We use Dr. Mlle-s' Antl-Paln Pills 
for tile cure of bcadnche, and we 
think thnt there Is' nothlnr that will 
equal them. They will cure the 
severest spell ol- nervous or sick 
headache In a very few minutes. I 
am of a nervous temperament, and 
occasionally have spoils -when my 
nerves soom to be completely exhaust
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely 
contain my.sclf. At those times I al

w a y s , take the Antl-rain Pills, and 
they quiet mo right away. It Is .re
markable what a soothing effect they 
have upon tho nerves." 

MRS., F. a KARL, Detroit, Mich. 
Dr. Miles* Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he. will return your moniey. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 

M i l e s M e d i c a l Co . , E l k h a r t , I n d 

PROCURED AN DDErENDro..B«<uim<x!<ri 
dnwlm; 01-plioto. fur expert wirctt WMl free report.. 
Five wlrluo, iiow to obcaia patent*, UttAn laiirka, I 
eopyriglitii,etc, IN.ALL COUNTItlES. I 
Jtusi.-iess direct tvitk Washington tavet time.X 
money.and often tke patent. 

Patent tnd InfrlogsiMnt Praetica Exeludytly. 
Writeorcome.tousmt 

s n nath StTMt, eyp. .Vaited StatM h t n s ( 
WASKIlNOTOfi. D. C 

GASNOW 
To PublisHers 

And Printers! 

Weak Kl 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
HiUHEST C « A D E OF . , 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Bruss Labor Sav ing Riilo 
Brass Coluinn Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass'.Rouiid Corners. 
Brass Leutls and f?Uig.s ' , 
Brass Gal l eys 
Metiil Borders 
Lalior Saviiijr Mt ta l Kuni i ture 
Leads and Slugs 
'Metal Leaders-
Spaces and Quads, 0 to -IS point 
Meta l Quoins , etc. 

Old C o l u m n Rule« refaced i iicI 
made as good a s new at a smal l c o s t 

P lease reiiieinber tliat wie are n o t 
in any trust or cpnibination and a r e 
sure that we ciin make it great ly t o 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue wi l l bo 
cheerful ly furnislied on appl icat ion. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Velng 11 you h>Te pimplet, blolchei. 

or clEcr ikin Imperiectioni, TOB 
caa remoTC them and hiTi i clear 

I andbeaatifutcooplexionby nilof 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlTiakesNew 

Blood. 
ImproTei Ibe 

Betllb, 
ImoTM Skla TfflperfeclIoBi. 

Beaefieial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Tcstinotiials. _ 

Mention this paper. After Using. 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L C O . , 

- Madison Piac«, Philadelphia. Pa. -^ 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable A'cgetaWc and Flower Seeds, Orn.imenta-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees lor ihc l.iwn. Ciirr.nnis, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparac.is Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Pl.inLs and in l.ict, ne.irly every, 
hinz in the way ol Shrubs, Pl.inls and .̂ ccds lor the 

garden. 
ier Send tor a Calalngue. Kreo lor a postal. "S* 
We are always glad 10 answer enquiries. .^cid lis s. 

ist o( what you need lor Spring planting and we wil 
gladly qiioie prices. 

Choice Cul Kiowers and Kloral Designs are also > 
Specialty. 

L, P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Croenhouses. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADK M A R K S 
DraioNB 

. . . COPVRiaHTS Ac. 
Anrone landing a ikMeb md daawlptlon may 

anleklr asoertain oar opinion 4t«« whether aa 

ttetUl ooMcs, wltboBtthanw, In the 

Scientific JItnericam 
A bandsomsiT ntostratjd wertlT. J^fJJJt^^ 

MUNN ICo."^Br..dw.,,New York 
Btto* OfflceTa F St, WaihUigtoa, D. C. 

Horses , Cattle, Sbeep, Swipe and 
Poultry of. the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
on what the successful fallow-* are do. 
ing along these l ines. Tlu're's ouly 
one way to keep posted on ibese mat
ters—that bv reading the old r^iliahle, 
The New ' E n g l a n d Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as " T h e Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a 
10 weeks trial subscription. Address 
T H E N E W E S G L A N D F A R M E R , Brattle

boro, Vermont. 

r u stop your pain free. To show 
you first—before you spend a peony— 
what my Pink P.ain Tablel.« can do I 
will mail you free, a Tiial Package of 
them—Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
Pe.-iod pains, are due alone to blood 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxing 
away the unnatutar blood pressare. 
That is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis . Sold by Dickey. 

W A N T E D — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for thia county 
and adjoiniiig territory. Salary 820 
and expenses paid w e e k l y ; expense 
money advanced. Work p h a s a n t ; 
position permanent. N o investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and eoclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL M A N A 
GER, 184 K. Lake St . , Chicago, 111. 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 
it means safetv. A person whose 
blood is in an impure and iraproverish-
ed condition is in the greatest danger 
of catching any iofectious or epidemic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is tho mildest, safest nnd surest 
purifier of the blood, thus striking at 
the root of Kidney. Livi,r ond Bladder 
diseases. 81 .00 at all druggists. 

Notice. 

Tlie subscriber desires to ijive notice 
to the public generally that he Is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

Q E O R O E S . WBEBLEa 

Antrim, N. H., July 18,1807. 

Subscribe now 
$1 .00 per year. 

for the REPORTBR 

W A N T E D :—Lady to advertise our 
goods locally- ijuveral weeks home 
work. Salary 812.00 per week, 81.00 
a day for espeDSP.-i. SAUKDEKS C o , 
Dept. Ĵ F, 46-48 Jacksou Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

Want to Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
giand Farmei: for their cooperat ive 
plan of sell ing farms. N o agents, no 
coiiimiaions. You deal tjirect with 
your customers. Best plan ye l . 
Will sell them if anylhin,' will. 
Write today and get full paiticulars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W Kvr;LAXD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Ciiffee" at our store. If real 
coffee disturbs your S'.omach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, theo try this clever 
clever cofifee imitation. Dr." Shoop 
has closely matched Old Java and 
Mocha Coffee ia flavor aud taste, ye', 
il has not a single grain of real coffee 
i n i t . Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imi
tation is made from pure toasted 
grains or cerea;ls, with mall.. Nuts . etc. 
Made in a miouie. N o tedious wai t . 
You will surely like it. Sold by W. 
F. Dickey . 

Subscribe for T H E REPOKTER. 

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of ray Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive, and my book on either Dyspepsia, 
The Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles 
o f t h e Stomath, Heart or Kidneys, 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Don't make the common error 
of treating symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is treating the resu t of your 
ailment and not the cause . Weak 
Stoiuach nerves—the inside n e r v e s -
meaus Stomach weakness always 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as weU. 
have tbeir cooiroUing or inside nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, and you ineyi-
tably have weak vital organs. Here 
is where Dr. Shoop's restorative has 
made its fame. N o other remedy over 
claims to keep the 'Mnside uerves." 
A l s o for bloating, bilibnsaMS, bad 
breath or complexion Use Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. W i i t e m e today for a 
sample and free Book. Dr . Sboop, 
Racine, Wis . Tbe restorative is sold 
by W . F . Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests witat you eat.'» 

Weak Kldiieys, surely point to weak kidney 
Nerves- The Kidneys, like the.Heart, and tho 
Stomach, firid their wealmess. not tn the organ 
Itself, but in the nerves tbat control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's' Restorative U 
a medicine'specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is tiiUle. It is a waste ol time, aad of money as 
well. 

If "your back aches or is •weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month-
Tablets or LiQuid—arid see vrhat it can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell 

Dr.Shoop's 
RestorativQ 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

PMl'JelpliiiPrMerniiiljCo,, 
Manufacturers 

Type a n d H l s h Grade: 

of 

- P r i n t i n g M a t e r i a l 

Proprietors 3!) >'o. Main St., 
Penn T y p e Foundry P H I L A D E L P H I A 

V l ^ L Q I O S Cure N e r v o u s Diseases . 
« ' •''t.U^UO _i)r.Oidman's Prescriptioc-
.-'trcuKtbens thenerves. Bnilds up worn out men 
and women. Pr ice 6 0 Cts. 

RATENTSi 
promptlj' obt&{n«d OB VO FSE. Trade-Marki. 
Careati. CoprriKhtg »r.d ijiMll rezisicred. i 
TWENTY TEAX8* PKACTICI. Iliplitct rcfer-aoen. 
Send model. iVetch <>T rh-'ti. f'lr Jr»-o r-r-'rt i 
on T'-'̂ toQtJibilitr, j\Il busintM e<>ntfdt'riti&l. i 
EANS-BOOK ntEE. Kxrlain'erorrthJuK. Tvlls I 
Uow to Obtaia and Sell Kat«Bti, W*hRt InT«i.tir,ni 
Will P*T. How to fiet & Partner, *x̂ .bî ^ >*« 
mechanical mrrî mrntji. ar.d contaiDi 300 xttvr | 
iabjecu of impcnaae« lo tDTeaton. Ad'lrm, 

H. B. WiLLSQN & CO. 
Box 7 2 WilltonBldg. WASHIHSTON, D.i 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RAN8E or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us- Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W, Hunt, 
ANTBIBi; N. H. 
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Hublialiad arery Wadaaadax* 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

piabscrlptlon Price. $1 .00 per Taar 

Notices of concerts, lectures, entertain, 
flaents, etc., to which an avlmlssion f*e la 
ehai-geil.orfrom which a revenue is derived, 
aiiiat be patil for as advertisements by line. 
. Cai'ils of Tiianks are charged for at the rate 
OI ."W coats each. 

Bcnolutlons of ordinarylengtb, TSc. 

T E L E P H U K E CONSKCTJOjf. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 1907. 

•inltrn- i l lh i ; Potl-efllc« I t Antrim «i Kcond-eUn a i i n r 

.IfipaD is perhaps tbe only country 
in the world where the fashions in 

.women's drees have not cUanged ma
terial! v iii 2.>0d vears. 

EAST ANTRIM. HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Mr, and Mrs. Heine Tumfhorde of W'iii-
tbrop, Mass., visited at the Combs lioioo-
stead last wcvk. 

.lustin I'arker and family refnriied tu 
Winchester last week. 

Verne Harvey, who has been assisting 
his brother at the ^'Maples'' fur siiiiiv 
weeks, returned to Manchester last week. 

The K. F. D. man had a little vacation 
Monday—Labor day.. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E. W. Kokcs started on a 
carriage drive to llujicuu aud suburbs on 
Satiu'day. 

Mrs. Rowe and children of Henniker 
visited at Granville lluiicau's.last week. 
. Murray Lawrfuce and men have im 
proved the appeajauee very miicir by 
trimming up the ruiids iu tiiis section tlic 
past week. 

Mr. and Mr?, Dalton of Dorchester aiiil 
Mr. and Mre. LcacU ot East Unston arc ut 
the Mt. View House for a time. 

Allan Enapp and A. D. White havu 
T \ i i - IJ .• . 4 _ : .• _ "-J c. .„JJinisl ied tearing down the Swaiu lioii.'-e at 
DiibliD Haptist Association and fciun-~-~ ,. , 

•̂  the Braucii. 

Tlie 98lh annual meeting of the 

(lay suhool coovention is being held 
today and tomorrow wilh the Baptist 
cliiircb in Peterboro. 

A flower has been found on the 
is thmus of Tohaunlepec whifli changes 
i t s color during the day. In the morn
i n g it is white, when the sun is higb 
i t is red, and at night it i.° blue. Only 
sit uoon does it give out any perfume. 

The price of grain goes soaricg up
ward :.an advance of ten cents a bag 
:it reiaii on Pome grades is a late re
port, While many cf us cannot uoder-
.-tand why sucli a state of things csist , 
yet are ready ta say that if the pro-
•iucer is the party gelling the addi-
' iooal price we ivijl keep silent, but if 
a few who will not work but are 
coustaatly schfining to "get a corner 
o n sometbiag" are the ones wbo are 
reaping tbe baivest then there is great 
reason to send uo a bowl! 

Thc Knapp girls are visiting iii Peter
boro. 

Misses Grace and Anna Duncan arc 
visiting in Lowell, Mas.'. 

M. S. French h.is'joined the procession 
and purchased, an Economy Separator. 

Mr. Atwood was with his family at the 
Thompson homestead last week; they 
have returned to their home in Lowell. 

The Whitney buildings have been le-
.shingled and are now being painted. 

G. A. Cochran and wife returned from 
their western trip on Momlivy. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

Dr. Henry I?eed Hopkins of Buffalo, 
N . Y , who has been io N e w Hamp-
v;bire ol late visitiug ex-Senator ' VV. 
l:i. Chandler, was in the habit of tak
i n g frequent Ioug runs ih the early 
luorniug for exercise; he is G,3 years 
o l d aud ran fivtf miles before, break-
i'ast. Dr. Hopkins is a native ot 
.yamestown, NV Y . , but bis parents 
'.vere from Antrim ; a few of our old-
- s t re.''i(lcut'> dnulitless wil! recall his 
''atlier, John Hopkins, who married 
,.\ bhy Pratt of Anliira. H e was in 
-..rmde in this totvn in 1817 to 1S20, 
limn removed to Roxbury, Mass . ; he 
•«as noted as a teachtr, and went to 
yi ew York for that piirpo.<e. He and 

lie wife died ouly a f-.w days apart 
. n 1.S73. 

COXGREGATIONAL CllUiiCH NoTKS 

Pastor Wildey takes a vafaiion : 
next Sunday and prea'bcs tor Hov. 
Dr. Lockbart at the Hanover street; 
chureh, Mancheater in the mprniug. .j 

There will he a meeting of the ^ 
Ladies' Aid on the 11th of September 
in the vestry of . the churnh,* to plan , 
for tbe ' H a r v e s t Supper." j 

The September session of the Cohtoo-
co<ik Valley Methodi.«t Social union, 
Avliich was organized in Antrim last June, 
wiii be held ou Friday of tliis week at 
tlie UilUboru Iiridge Methodist Episcopal 
church with afternoon and evening 
sesptons. 

The nftern-Hin service will begin at two 
•"clock with 11 devotional service led bj' 
llev. Murk Timliile of I'lat-iboro, followed 
liy il business inreliiig. Rsv. John T. 

j iluoiiir will ih'liver :iii iiiUlrc-ss on'.'Meth-
iOiltMiiV iJaokward Slep." ami .•!t3.30 Hev. 
' 0 . ('. <J:iil lllil of Coiiciiril will 'preach the 
' alteMioim seiMv>n. At J.30 a banquet 
I will Ijf serveil lo all out of town guests. 
•I'iif i-vrning scKslon .«il! bogin at 7.1i) 

I witll ;i R<rvii-e of song. Uov. J, T. Hooper 
; will liuve cliii'iue <)f tiil.15 service which 
i will be I'ollow«-<1 by SiTJiiitire reading aod 
I liniyer Jiy jiiv. C. C. GnilauU of Concori'. 

.\t S-.i'rl.iok itev. E.Uviii(l C. S.trout of 
j Xa.sliua will deliver au addi-css on "What 
I Doi.« M-lhodism Stand For," and the 
laiiilresR of tlie evening will be given by 
! Hev. Edgar lilako of Manchester, 
i Tliis Social liuion includes all the 
: Metiiodist Episcopat churches in the 
j towns of Antrim, Contoocook. Webster, 
: Filzwliliain Depot, Richmond, Henniker. 
I East Deering, Hillsboni liiidge and Cen-
; ter. i'otei boro and West Kindgo. 
, 'I'l.c ilii.-f jiiiii of tlie org.-inTzation is to 
i eii-a'.o iiml maintaiii a stronger social fel-
I lowship among, the ntiiuohes, mitiistSiti, 
; atul layiiiRm of tliis se.-iicin ofthe Granite 
'stati\ The "llicers '>f the union are: 
, Pi-esiilenf, llt'v: John L. Cairns, Hillsboro 
1 Uiidge: f!i>t vice .pre->iK-,iit. IL Webster 

Eloridge. . \nt i im; soo'iid vicciu'csident, 
i IJev. Mark Ti.<.c.!:ilp, P.tcilioro; secretary, 

Iti'v. Aitbiir Miiir, West Itimlge: treas-
; nrer, Timothy. I'easli-c, Ilenniker; pro-
'. sraiii coinmitti'c. Rov. A. M. Markey,' 
' .\nrrim: Rev. Williani M-igwood, Ileniji-
1 kcr; Dea. H. E. Wcatlifrluai, Rindgo. 

A Card 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests tvhat you oat.'* 

The umlersigned desire to express our 
thanks to kind frieiids ami neighbors for 
the assistance rendered during thc sick
ness aud death of our loved one; also to 
llio simreis, bearers, and for the beau
tiful lloral tributes. 

MrtiiTiMER A. C.M.r., 
Mil. AXD Mi{.«. G. E. HcTciiiNsox, 
Mn. AND .MISS. W . W . BKOWN, 

AiiTUfi! G! Hfrciiixso.v, 
Ml!. .\.Kn Mits. F. L. IIUTCiriNSOX. 

Letter to Geo. F. Lowe, 
Anlrim, S.][. 

Dear .'^ir: They're glnd tbey f >und-
f i i t Devoe. 

C'lrpii-! L'ii:i-ti, T u s a s , i.« l iuht on 
M.r.e Gulf aii.'l riije of tliC liar'^est cli-
i'i'&tes for pai'j;.; hot sun, .̂ iilt hir, and 
•:•••'long wind*. 

T h e Siiliiury Building, paintid De-
i f C in IS'.i'.'. i« rt shiiiiiig PX^iiiple of 
M'-rfcct paint sn'iw-white after 7 years, 
irf if pai:jt',.'d i;i-t wci'k. 

W c should li'ifC cveiy property own-
;- from Maiii-j l o ^ ' e x i c o to see that 

n>:' 'e whir.-; WnitR. 

JCxperit'iice t.-'aches wiio wants to 
''•,!arn as W(.!l as who wi i t s lo he 
. kicked. 

Yours truly. . . . 

K. W. iJK.vor. & Co 
{'. S. I):uis I'litle'scu Co. sell 

*iT.])ai;it.. 

Special Notice. 

! v.i'l (v'^'! ;nfiniini.onti', iicadstoniV'' 
-•.-.ol taMi-!-. maktt^si ilo-ni iook a'.' 
^?.vid >-s iH'w ; a'so reset tablets 
•.•.•il i ^l in< s ::i a >vi.f kniaiilike luanner. 
.3^y t'lice-i Hi- vc 'y rcasdimble arid 
Sjwod work ^unrantced. Give me a 
<-Att. ,\ 

Wll,I,.Mili M A S S I N O . 

-;\ijlrini, N. H . Aus.'. S 1007. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

H e Kind You Have Always Bought 
Sears tlie 

Sfgnatoreof 

^Tailor Made Qothes^ if Tailored 
Right, Must be "TAYLORS' Made 

V^ E N in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
M ^ true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
oiE the vyell-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 

. choice of. fabrics to the workmanship and fit Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen •who appreciate the highest interpretation of what is 
right in Fashion ca.nnot do better than place their order here. 

Four niiMit!:? ;iL'o'VO tfn.l; iho .\I;<MIOV for this St'otioii 
of ,1. L. TAVI.Oli vV.- CO.. ili(> .New Vn-k nii! irs. niul 
ill that liiiio ii.ivi' .eo!:t in ju>t Fifty OrdtMs ffir .iiit.« and 
ill Kv.tTv Ca f till- i:'it li:!* lefii I'cifect and our Cus
tomers were more than iiieiiscd with them. 

Oomc In ami Lir^k Ovfr riiir Samplofi. (wo h a v ' over 
COO) W'e will lie iiioro fliaii lilad tir> Show Them to you, 
and will (itiar.nntee the FlTtm Everv Suit. 

ODELL Sc YOUNG, 
BENiVIJKGTON, N . H 

We Are HEADQUARTERS For 

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
Souvenir Stationery and Novelties 

, We Not Only Have Tbe Largest Variety of 
tiouTCiiir Post Cards of ANTRIM, but of 

BeNNINGtON AND HILLSBOROUGH 
as vvull, making our assortment one of the 
most ctiiiiplete,in this section of the (Jbunty 

Ctinn-i-t d 1>Y L<M!al Telt'ihone | Watch Our Show VVindow 

jevyeiry and IWedicines, 
;*) JaniesoD Block, 
sit 

ADtrim. 

JIUTUfLST-JM^uitlJlTJiUTLliUTUTl IDfCRl 

X. 1AV5 . Q Li.JLJ 

THE ANTKIM KEPi")RTEa has purchased a handsome $72;50 
Model HUB Range and Nviil give it away absolutely free to tbe 
lady receiviiii: the largest mitrilier of votes. . 

Tlie Model HUH Riuiee is unexcelled a.« a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, .''iid an rronomical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. The iModel HUB Range is world-famous, and is well known 
to the good cooks of New England, who haV^ always led and will 
lead the world. This Range is rhade by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, wliich. in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywliere. 

This Kange will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
anv of the neiiihboring towns who receives the most voles. . 

Conditions of the Contest . 
The Model MUI! ilange will be given to the lady receiving the 

higiiest number of vntrs. There must be two or more contestants. 
' Vote coup'^ns can be obtained only by payment of yearly snb-

scription.«, old nr iu?w. at tlie Antrim Ofllce. or sent in by mail. To 
lireveiit trading ainoi-.g c-diileslants, tliosse receiving coupons should 
fill them out at oin-e, preferably with pen and ink. No coupon will 
he counted iipr.n whi.-h two nanies have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any-contestant, or friend of contestant*, is at liberty to canvass 
for Piihscriptions-. r.o matter wliere they may reside. 

Collections may Vjo made on old subscriptions liy contestants or 
their friends and a 10(1 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote ccrtilicate for •2-year renewal. 

CJiangiiig fi-iiin one member of a family to another will not be 
accepted as a. new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will 1)0 furnislu'il the contestants for use in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscriberp, 
free of charge upon application. - • 

The Range to be given away is a full size Model HUB Range, 
6).f the jiite.st jiattcrn, aiic will be tleliven d at. the freight depot 
nearest; the residence of the winner- The value of this Range, a t 
retail, is $7-2.50. The 3Iodel HUB Mange will be on e.xhibition' and 
can be soon seen and examined at the RKPORTEU OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but send in ypur votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth yo.ur effort! Begin 
today!: 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers, we will give increased value or 800-vote certificate for every 
year paid on all new subscri])tion8; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
years. No Opupous will be printed in The REPORTER. The only 
"way to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The RF,PORTKR OFPICB ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that tiie coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 

Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Department, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N. H. 

\ \ 
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**R Local and Personal Mention \» 

i 

4x5 Plate*, 37 cents per dozea, at 
' Putnam's New Studio. 

ftliss Vollie Flfmifig lias returoqd 
to her home in Lowell. Mar̂ s 

Mrs; G. G VVhitney, Sr, spent H 
few daya the pHKt week with friends 
in Milford. 

Tbe Aotrim base ball nine played 
At Petertx>ro in the foreuboo and af-

- •temnoD of Latior day 
Postmaster Albert ClemeDt, wi'e 

and 80D, Ben, have heeo iu camp for 
a week at Otter lake, GrcenGeld. 

Twelre fine Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 

>25 cents! D. E GORDON, Hillsboio. 
Ez-Qov; D. H. Goodell Bpent a 

few days last week with tbe Graod 
Army veterans as their guest at the 
Weirs. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Chas. N. Friend of 
doricord have beet) speeding a week 
witb her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry 
L. McClure. 

The interior of Giand Army ball in 
Ĵ amesoD blbi;k lias lieeo receiving new 
paper on the walls and uew curtains 
.for tbe windows 

FOUND—A Hound, wliich the own-
«r cau have by proving properly and 
paying charges. Apply to FRED 

JEKNINOS, Antrim, N H. 

FOR SALK—An automobile. Fine 
Ksondition. just been newly overhauled 
and never used but little. Will sell 
cheap. Inqui'̂ e of WM. E. STACK-
POLE. 17 Rpslyn St., .Snlem, Mass. 

Agency for Ansco, Koiona and 
Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Stadio. I will guaiaiteeall camera? 
«nd teach you liow to uae them. 

E. D. PuiNAM, Photographer. 

A laige number from this place 
Atteaded Oak Park fair at GrecoUel'd 
last Wediresday. The mills of the 
<3oodell Co were closed fur the day 
to allow the operatives an opportunity 
to attend. 

FOR 1>ENT—The . Davis house on 
Highland avenue, will he for rent 
August 1, fitted for two tpxements. 
In first class condition. Apply to 
XJEORGK P. LnTLF., Antrim, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Upton and son, 
<}arl, and Mr. and Mrs. Jobn S. 
Nesmith were at Bryer's camp in 
StoddardJHSt week. On Saturday, 
Carl, aboy 7 years old, caught a dace 
weighing two. pounds. Mr. Bryer bâ  
also been entertaining a party from 
Natiek, Mass. of late. 

Dudley Prescott of Boston, the 
. cdehrated impersonator, was the chief 

attraction at tbc Town hall oo Tues 
dav evening Ust. Tho entcrtaiument 
was given under the auspices of and 
benefit for the Prcsliyteiiau choir. 
Thc occasion was very much enjoyed 
by the goodly number which attended 

Rev, A. M. Markey left on Mon 
day morning for the camv meetiug at 
Wilmot to be absent Ihr.iugh the week, 
fetiirning Saturday. The Presiding 
JElder, Rev. E C Hitchcock, being 
suddenly called away to Quebec by 
the death of a brother, left all the 
detaild of this meeting in the hands ol 
Rev. Mr. Markey, and a wiser choice 
could not have been made 

FORSALE—Will sell my Aiitomoliile 
lor thu low figure of $125. The, ma 
chine is a steam round-about, for two 
percODS, and in good condition. 
Apply to S. H. Baker, Hillsboro 

, Bridge, N. H. 

A party of youug people from this 
place attended in Keene on Saturday 
night last a reproduction of "The Old 
Bomeatead," in which Deoman 
Thompson himself appeared. The 
party comprised Evprelt Davis; Clin
ton David, Wilmer Tenney, Miss Eva 
Thompson and Miss Pitcher of Antrim 
And Miss Mildred Clark of HillsboFo. 

Leon Sboults .was a visitor in town 
Labor day. 

Plates, Films, and Printing Paper, 
at Piitnain's New Studio. 

Percy Farmer, a former resident, 
bas beeu visiting friends in town. 

Miss Clarie Hardy was in town the 
first of the week calling on frieuds. 

Mrs. Levi Brooks is visitiag frieuds 
in Newport, this state; fiir ai week or 
•two' 

Henry Rogers has been confined to 
his bed for a week or two past by ill
ness: 

Jacob Pes.'<ler of Wiest Lynn, Mass., 
is spending a week's vacation in this 
place and Peterboro. 

Miss : Edith B. . Hunt haa been 
spending a few days this week with 
relatives in Marlow. 

Mra Eva Webster has returned 
from a fortoisht's visit with friends at 
Scarlioro beach. Me. 

Walter T. Poor, from Worcester, 
Mass , was at his home here over Sun
day and Labor Day. 

Ned Woodbury, who has been at 
work for James A. Elliott, has com
pleted bis labors there. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Call and son, 
Kenneth, of Boston, spent a few days 
the past week with his fatber, W. B. 
Call. 

Mrs. Chas. G Wallace and chil
dren have returned to tbeir home here 
after visiting relatives in New Bruns 
wick. 

Mrs. Albert Klandefs and sister, 
Mrs. Henry Flanders, of Greenfield, 
have been in town visiting Mrs. 
Levi Brooks. 

The initiatory degree will be coii-
ferred by the degree stalT of Waverley 
lodge, I O O F , on Saturday evening 
of this week. 

Mrs. George W. Wallace has re
turned to her home here after several 
weeks' stay with relatives and friends 
in Massachusetts. 

Communion was beld at the Metho-
dist church Sunday evening At this 
service, one person was received into 
the church oo probation aud fourteen 
were received into full, membership. 

Strayed into my barn on Monday 
uight, a three year old Heife"r, color 
brown and while. Owner can have 
heifer by proving property and paying 
charges. W. G. TENNEY 

Arrivals at Elm Farm. Mrs. C. H. 
Tenney's, for the last week of Au
gust': Mr. and Mrs. Mossm^n, Mr. 
Leslie Mossman, Miss Conant, Miss 
Hall of Fitchburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt, Misa Gertrude Hunt, Somer
ville; Mr. Bowen, Dorchester; Mr 
and Mrs. Barry, Margaret Harry, 
Providerce, R. I. ; Mrs. Sewmnre, 
Cambridge. Others tii .tnivu 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N.H. 

Every SCHOOL SCilOLAK will want a pair of 

NEW SCHOOL SHOES 
and we've got just the Shoes you want. Our Stock is Complete, and at D e a 
c o n ' s S t o r e you'll find a stock that contains the Latest styles, the Best 
Quality ahd as much Shoe Value for your Money a.s is possible to find in any 
Store, as follows: 

Box Calf, Dongola, Vici Kid, Kangaroo, 
Velour, and Grain Leather 

A C o m p l e t e N e w S t o c k of Men's and Ladies'Shoes, from $1.50, up 

Children's School Hbsiery 
aii e.xtra fine showing of Hosiery for the Childi"eh is one of the Featuresi of 
our New Fall Stock. .You can lome to Our.Store with the .Conlidence that 
your wants will bo well supplied. 

GhlFdren's Girigharh School. Dresses 
A very nice. Assortment of Ginsham Dresses for the Children. What is 
prettier than a nice Gingham Dress, one that you can put into the wash tub 
and when it's laundered, will look just as.good asnew. 

. BOY'S SCHOOL PANTS. 25c and SOc iJer pair, all sizes. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Complete Kew Stofk Wrappers, the Best Values 

for $1.25 ever seen in our store. Sizes from 32 to 46. 

HARRY DEACON, -̂  - Antrim, N. H. 

Watch 
Repairing 

If your Watch has not been 
(Jleanod or Repaired within a 
year, it probably needs Atten
tion. The cost of putting it 
in Perfect Order will depend 
upon what repairs are needed 
You will take no risk in leav
ing it here, no matter what 
make or grade it may be. 
All work entrusted to my 
care receives personal atteti-
tion. 

D. £ . Gordon* 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

Miss Ida Markey is visttiog frieods 
in Marlboro. 

.lames Ashford was in Stoddard nn 
Monday of this week. 

Eviî on's Gold Moulded Records for 
September now be sale at Goodwin's. 

Eayworth Harnham, from West 
Lyun, Mass., spent a few days at his 
home here this week. 

For Camera Supplies, Plates, Pa
pers; Films, Developer, etc., at the 
Ibwei-t prices. Goodwin's. 

Miss Albertine Hansli has returned 
to her heme in Greenfield, Mass., af 
tcr vi.'iiing relatives in town. 

Mrs. Hansli and son, Carl, have 
spent a lew days in Lynn., Mass.,.in 
the family of .Jacob Sessler. 

Hobart, the ball player, left Tues
day for his home in Nashna; he soon 
enters Dartmouth as a senior. 

O H. Robb, chairman ot tbe board 
of Selectmen, has returned from sev
eral weeks spent at' Alton Bay, this 
state. -

Miss Nellie Ilohbs of Leominster, 
Mass., formerly of this place, is pass
ing tbe week with the family of W. 
A. Nichols. 

"Hoof to Foot," the strong line of 
all-Leather Shoes, made by Endicott-
Johusou Co., and sold by Goodwio, 
the shoeman. 

The Baptist Sunday scliool picniced 
at Otter lake ou Monday; altho' not a 
very pleasant day, yet a most delight
ful time was enjoyed. 

William E-. Stackpole, wife and 
daughter, of .Salem, Mass., were the 
guests over Sunday and Labor Day 
of Mrs. George E. Colby. 

James and Harold Flood returned 
Saturday to their home in South Bos
ton, after a two montlih' visit with 
their uncle, Michael Lynch. 

On .Sundiij' last, Rev. A. M. Mar
key of the Methodist cliuroh baptized 
hy immersion in the river one yoiing 
man, and a young lady ho sprinkled 
at the water's edge. 

Fred I. Burnham has returned from 
Portland, Me., where be was called 
by the serious illnc-ss of his daughter. 
Miss Grace, who is iu a private hos
pital at Portland, sufiering from a 
pronounced case of blood poisoning. 
While not considered to he out of 
danger she was more comfortable 
when her fatber left; her mother is 
with her at the hospital. 

We Carry a Strong Line of 

Workingmen's Shoes 
SOLID SHOES MADE OF LEATHER 

Our ENDICOTT—JOHNSON Line, from '^Iloof to 
Foot," are Solid throughout. They do all of their own 
Tanning, and Manufacture thc Shoes and Sell Direct to 
the Uetailer, thus saviiig the Jobbers profit. 

For Dress Shoes or Shoes for Hard Service, wo can 
suit you ill Price and Style. 

Goodell Block GOODWIN'SAiiii-^^dL 
THE SHOE DEALER .,-» 

School Supplies! 
A New Lot of 

C H I L D R E N ' S S C H O O L H O S E , 
prices 13, 20 and 25 cents a pair. 

S C H O O L S H O E S that will wear 

both plain and rihii-ii 

pricos ii:].25. $1.50 a pair. 
B O Y S ' O D D P A N T S , a very 

75 cents, and .'fl.25 a pair. 
Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, 

Get Ueadv On Time! 

good lot; pricos 25, oO and 

Handkerchiefs, etc. 

Base Ball. 
The game of ball on Saturday last with 

Bennington was II to 6 in favor of tbe 
Antrim team. 

The two games un Labor Uay with tbe 
Peterl>oro team wero two of the best that 
have been played this year; tbey were 
closely contested fames, with a good and 
fair flgbt to the flnisb. The morning 
game was 4 to 3 in favor of Peterboro; 
the afternoon game was 6 to 4 in favor of 
Antrim, giving her the rubber game. 

TIic b.isc ball season is now at n close. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antr im, N . H. 

In Camp at Black Pond. 

Mrs. George P. Craig and children 
were with IriemlH at Sunset cottage. 
Black pond, Wiuilsor, from Saturday 
morning till Monday afternooo. 3'2 
camped on the shore of this beautiful 
pond ovor Sundiy. AUIiough f̂ iiii? 
cool a good titne was enjoyed by all 

IS. 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate ifrom Beacon Toilet Stadio, 
Boytston S t , Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

TroBtment. 
Calls made at residence by app-iint 

ment. 
WiU be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Tliursday every alternate week, com
mencing Jar.iitry 9. 

I carry t!io Larjje.at Line of Photo 
Suppllos ill t.owii. contistlnj; of Cani-
oras. Plates, Films. JVInting Paper, 
Developer, Hypo, Printing Frames, 
Trays, Tripods?, etc. 

All Goods Oaarantecd Fresh. 
Special Price—King & Stanly 4x6 

Plate* lor 87 cents. 

FX7T2TAM'S 

E. D. PUTNAM, 
Pliotdgrapht'r. 

W 
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New .llampsMre Day a 
JaMestown ExposiiioB | 

. ' • • : . . . . . . • , • : ? 

SEPT. 5 TO BE ONE, OF THE GREATEST D.Vi'3 IN THE \ 

FAIR'S HiSTOny. t 

Governor Charles M. Floyd and Other Distinguished ri'.en to % 
• . > 

Participate In the Celebration—Grand Review of Sol-. % 

diers and Sailors One of the Fesltures—Reception | 

at the New Hampshire Building, a Replica | 

of the Old Langdon Mansion. ± 
L . • - . •> 

^

T li-.v i: \:.:isi:ir.r. .«:T.\TE DAY J 
i,j ;;t ;' • .; '.liK'sitown oxjiosltldn is I 
^ i-N!.i-:f<: to bo '.lue of tbe | 

•.;••.,'•.! I- : r.:'.;> 111 llif lii.'toi'.v of! 
tbo wdfk!';- '.'.v.v now \>-Ay^. !i;'kl ciu 
IlMiii'tiTi r,o;id?. VU'ijiiilii. The" day 
set liii.U- IV;- thu (.-itiztus cf tUo Gran-
ItO'Statc is •̂̂ .';•t; ,". 

(li ivoniorcliarlcii M. Floyd of New 
Hiinii'Siiire. with hiis stair and the 
Ni'W Iliiiuiisliirc .lutiifstowu toiuinis-
61011; ' the v.'!ioIi> party miinlierins 
twotity-live or thirty, will leave I'.oiae 
for llii' i'.\j'(isitiou Sept. 2. arriviiis at 
01 ! I'l i::t. j-,.s', ;:eriiss Iliimiitdii Umids 
froui thu e.xpositlou, the next eVfuiiig. 

Governor i'loyd will proceed Immo-
diiitvly to the exposition grounds, 
wlioru he will }io liict by inciiiburs o* 
the receiving coiuriiittyn and driven to 
the New Hnmpshire St.nto ij'.illdiug. 
where he will lualio his hciidquartors. 

Sept. 4 will be . devoiod' exclu
sively to the New Iliur.pshire delega
tion and to the visitors I'roni that 
state, of whom a great uiany are ex
pected. Till' day will lie >-pei;t in vis-
itluK tlie vi'.rious exhibit buildings, all 
of whicli \.i!l be Uirown wlile open. 
The cvcv.i'.ict v.-iil I.e i-poiit ou the War 
r a t h "tiiUiiig in"' tlie shov,-s and 
auiiisi'iucn;:', 

Tlio i;cxt niorninj:, Pciit. 5, at 11 
o'cldiM;. 11 li'view of all the tnnip.^ will 
lie lilll! nn l.ff l'ii";\de by Governor 

later was used at the battle of Buulcer 
Uill. 

• Priceloi'o Relics of History. 
Occr.pyiuj: a conspicuous place in the 

t.-casury. department esUibil, Govern
ment biiildius; .\. protected by a mass
ive brass and piato glaps Sving frame. 
Is a .series of warnints and drafts, ex
hibited for the first time, which will 
not airiilu be on e.thibltion to the pub
lic without special permission of the 
secretary Of the treasury, and then 
only, at tlio department in AVas.hington. 
These .warrants or checlcs are framed 
between heavy plate glass to enable 
the visitor not only to read tbe face of 
the same; Imt also flic indorsements ou 
the biicli th'"-eof. 

One of ih'i luost interesting of these 
is the frriitif to General Lafayette made 
by coiigre>--« iu 1S2-J for his services 
and sacrIB(-es in the war of the Ilev-
olutlon. il'-i Indorsement apjiears ou 
the back us lieiiig iiaid ,iaii. 11. 1.S23. 
The nmount- of this warrant is ?20<.i.00O. 

Tbe v,-arr':uts lor which Uii.>;riii was 
paid $7.lNK».d(Hl for the territory of 
Aiaslia aro also shown. The emperor 
of Russia nnt being lier« in person, tl. > 
power of ii'torney was giveii to hl̂ -
uilnisler: hcice iliis warrant is drawn 
In the name, of r»e iStoclce aud was 
placed in the old Kiggs National bank 
Of W.'isliiiigtoii for collection. It ma-
iie interesting to. kiiow la couuectin" 

'aeavantetrtttf^rteAtmrawmtainciM mara.eaaMiMlMllHA.'^ 

ro:W EAHPSHntE BUILDING, JAMESTOWIT £ZfOSITION. 

United state;' govornmont.. 'j 
Visitors niuy havo these warrants; 

aud eheclw exjiialned to them In de
tail by aiiplyl"!' to any of the attead-
auts lu the treasury department space. 

Coio.nial Dames' Exhibit. 
The Now Ilampshire Colonial 

Daines have contributed a valuable 
colleetlcn of. Old pottery, colonial fur
niture and :i handsome tiravcllng case 
Of solid mahogany, filled with cut 
glass, ghi.'scs and iiotties which were 
owned I.y t.'clonel Cilley before the 
Royoluti'i'i. In this collection Is an ex
quisite inliiliituro of Drlgadler Geueral 
Enocli ro(?r of Ilevolutiouary fame; 
also some rare old lace, fans, manu
scripts auii prints. . 

"I am i'.e!i;.-!ited with, my visit to the 
Jamestown exposition, nnd I will rer 
member thi;; trip as one of thc most 
pleasant events of my lifo. Tbe ex-
ppsltloii Is; magnificent and the lllu-
miiiation most lieautlful.". 

With this stiitenient. his esceileiicy 
Mgr. Falconl, papal delegate to the 
UBlted States, left for Washington aft
er having attended the convention of 
the. Kiilghts of Columbus at the exposi
tion. 

BostoD & laiiie B l 
In effect June 24 , 1907 . 

TRAINS LE.1VE ANTRUM 

For Benninston, Kimwood; 
t8.23, t" 31, tl0.3'J A.M., ti.os, .t4 48 P.M. 

Wiiiclicnrtcn, Uarilner, 
tlO .39 A.M., ti.os, 14.48 I'.M. 

Worcester, 
t3.23A.Sl.,t2.0S 14.48, r.M. 

Hancock; Eniil IlarriRville, Harrisville, Cbes 
bam, MHriUoro, Kvune,. 

, tlO.SO A.M.,t4.4SP.M. 
Hillsboro, 

18.03, tll,'C A.M., t3.35, §4.37, f6.42 P.M. 
Hennilier, Wust Uennlkcr. Henniker Jct., 
Wo t Hopkinton, Contoocook, Concord, 

tS.03 A.M., IS.iM, §4.37 P.M. 
Greenfield, Wilton, Milfont, I'onemah, Nash
ua, NiisbuH .Junct., Lowell, Boston. 

t6.23,"t731 A.M., •2.0SP.M. 
Aycr, Clinton, Oakdale, Worcester 

t*-2.08P.M. 
t Dally except Sunday. §Sundays only. 

* vlu Xusliua Junction. ^ 
Detailed intoriiiatton anil time-tables, may 

be obtained ul tic'ret oflloes. 

D. J. FLAXOKIIS. C. M. BCKT, 
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

Floyd, acciuiipiiuieil by Guvei-nor C. K. 
Swnii<=on of Virgiiiiii iiiid Iliirry .'̂ t. I 
Gcorg'.- Tuclier. prwident of the j 
Jamestown exposition. j 

Ijuring tho i'.ftoraoon of Sopt. 5 at-
tr.nctions of csi-eclal interest to MII 
visiti-rs from New ll;i".i;isliire will 
tnke pl.Tcp ill (lifl'cro!;! piirts of tho 
(n-oiniils. Including an iuii.riiiiU recep
tion iit llie New Iliimpsiiirc Iiuilding'. 

New Hampshire Building. • 
A replica of the fntnons old I.augdon \ 

mansion of rortsnionth, N. H.. Iiaa ; 
been constructed at the exposition to j 
serve as the Now Ilauipsliirc State' 
building. Tlie Langdi'ii uiansiiMi v.-a.s : 
one of the most attractive colouiiil '; 
homes of the eiirly d.iys of Ainericn's j 
strnggles fcr the estiiblisliment of au ; 
Ir.d.'lioiidr:;'. .L'.ivf rn-.iuMit. This man- ' 
si'M Wiis bi;i;t in ITst by Goversior : 
I«Ti:g(l(in and hi;s icnini;ic;l in the 
I-r.n>:diin family over since. • iieing 
owii.ii nt t'lis ti:iie by Woiidivry 
I.img'lon <f N."w York, who make!.; it 
ids >i;ni;!U'r bonic. 

I h e liiiiider ot t'-ii.-- iiiterostini. old 
boinestcad was one cf the heroes, oi 
the Aiiierlcan Itevolntlon and n innn of 
greiit iiromlncncc iu Nev,- Lnglaiid's 
early days. Ue was t!io flivt f n i t e d 
Pti'.tes senator from New iJainpshire 
and was the first pre^•ident pro lem. 
I f tbe rhl ted States senate. 

Many anecdotes of Governor I^ang-
Ton's fame as a statesman and lirav-
irj' as a Revolutionary liero have be.-n 
recalled since the Jamestown arrange
ment was decided ujion. among then 
tho f'x;ii;;i': .il to Fc/t •\Vi'':l:-.'!i il'd 
Mary in v,liiclii(!ovpin(r Liuigd.ii rfi.ii 
General Sn:ilviin iind cthe:'.-' iiiciis'.it 
away gnnpciwdor which tr,-o vi^n--

In all its sUiges. 

Ely's Gream Balm 
cleanses, eootiies aodbeals 
the diiicascd membrane. 
Itcurus catanh aud driTCS 
awa; & cold in the head 
quickly. 

Cream Balm is El««ed into the nosU-ils,spreads 
over the membrane and isabsorood. Relief ielm-
medifito and a cure follows. Itis not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cenu. . 

EI.Y BROTHERS. 60 Warren Street, New Tork 

witu mis wurrani: tuac to lUe puuiic 
at large .Alaska Is no more or less 
than nearly flW.OOO squiire miles of 
land, occupying the northwestern part 
of North America, with the .Arctic 
ocean for Its northern lioundary. Its 
passesslou by tlie Tnited States is as-
siK-iiitcd historically with tiie frieud-
Fhip uf Uussiu for tho north during the 
civil war. 

It is. known that the government 
pnld about '_• cents an .icre for the 
territory. Imt it Is not genernliv known 
that the Tnited States lias rceelved 
nearly sjJll.r/io.ririO in rcvemie from 
Aliiskii in the piist thirty-nine yenrs. 
In Hiiditii 11. Alnskii bus jirudnccd 
$rjri.(iiHi.(H;M in gold. $.S(i.<i< o.Ood in furs 
and .*!iii.<Hi.).(KMi in lish. and the wealth 
of the country lias ouly been scrntched 
on tlie surface. 

Pay For the Philippines. 
In Ibis case arc four warrants of 

$5,000,000 in payment for tlic I'hillp-
pine Islands. They are drawn in the 
niiinc of Jules. Camlion; tbc' Krencli 

\ nnibasj'ndor. representing tbo govern-
; ment of Spain. These warrants also 
! show the Indorsement of Mr. Cambon. 

The $40,000,000 piiid to tlie Trench 
compiiny which hiid already worked 

I part of the Panama conai and drawn 
; In tlie name of .T. Plerpont Morgan & 
i Co. as It.̂  financial representative is 
I also shown. The two warrants, one 
i for Jl.OfiO.OOO and one for $0,000,000, 
i paid to th? republic of Pannnia for 
i the purchase of the canal zone, throngli 
! J. Pieriwnt Morgnn. is shown Iiere 
: also. 

, \n of tbe nlxive w,".rraiits nnd 
i clLT-ks nre llie original papers In each 
I iustiJnco and nre pricoiess relics to the 

Hydro -Carbonite 
Paint 

For use on Tin, Iron, Felt, 
Canvas , or Sl i ingle Roofs , 
K^peoially suitali le for iron 
or Stee l Hui ldings , Bridges , 
Machinery . Tanks , etc . ; : 

ELASTIC, 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops Leaks , Prevents Rust, 

C h e c k s D e c a y , Guaranteed 
for 0 years. Made in B L A C K 
only.' : : : : 

This is the old original roof nnd 
iron jwint placed ou the lUiiiket liy 
us m a n y years ago. It is the pioneer 
of roof jiiiitits, and w e a r e the p.irents 
of the roofing paint industry in tliis 
c i n n t r y . Through all these years 
this pu'int has sold iu greater quanti
ties each season, desp i te the fact that 
hundreds of imi tat ions , represented 
to be ' j n s t as good'" h a v e flooded the 
country wltli ndvcrt i s ing s imilar to 
ours In an a t t empt to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal 
Bui ld ings , or any surface where a 
thoroughly good paint is required. 
Hydro-Carlioi i i le Paint is unequalled 
ns'tiiiic and exper ience and thous
ands of imitati i i i is prove. 

W r i t e for F u l l P a r t i c u l a r s . 

Tie M Co, 
Cleveland, OKio 

CASTORIA 

ECZEMA Ss PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowing what it waa 
tosuirer. I will give FREE OF 
CHAKGE. to any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer, Wi-ite F. VV. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
Ncw York. Euclose stamp. 

i*«•^•*&^=S^*SS^^ 

Tbe Kind Yoa Haye Always Bought* and which has beea 
in use for over SO years, has borne the siernatore of 

and bas been made nnder his per
sonal sapervision since its infbney* 
AlloT^ no one to deceive you in thlik 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-as-good" are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cSt 
In&nts and Chlldren-^Experience against Experimenlb 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substftnte for. Castor OU» Paie* 
goric, iDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. .16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo 
substance. Its f̂ re is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signattire of 

The Kind You HaYeiliays Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THC eCMTAUR eOMMNV, TT Mumwr • m c r f . ncw Teim env. 

• 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

SimDie of construction. NONE BETTER, a trial 
wiil convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit. 

C L E A R I N G SAL.E. 
Slightly Usf'd T.vpewriters.! We own and offer Bt W o n -
d rViil Biru'aiiiS 500 Typiwri tcrs which have been used 

j n s t enfiiiah lo put them in perfect adjustment; belter than 
Lew; shipped oa approval; free es iranat ion. 

CXTTTEB. TOWER COM 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass . 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 
In thc ra.n it haa aU-ays been a h a b i t <>( i°>°e to he p u n C t U d l 

wben I told one of my Patrons ihe day I would Paiot their Rooms, Paper 
their VVBIU, Whiten iheir Goilingf", or do any other work. With a V C r y 
f e w Exceptions I have been on the s p O t ^'^^ ^^^ g O O d S * ^° ^^'^ 
Future You Can Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down Your Por
tieres, Dispossess Your Rooms of Furuiture and Feel g u f © that Your Work 
will be Done with Promptuess and Dispatch and in a Clean Up-To-Date 
Manner. 

Last year we Painted 16 .Sets of Buildings, some of tliem twice o v e r ; 
also sold and hnng over T w o Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Inside 
Work and C a r r i a g e P i l o t ing , showing that Last Year was higb Wate i 
Mark with U s in tiie Paintiag Basioei'S. 

We will Give Est imates on Painting Your House, Inside aod Ont , 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Furnitnre 
and Sign Work. W e will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers aud 
Mouldings to Your borne for Your Inspect ion. A Good Stock o i Wall 
Paper ou hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Raits, e t c . 

G. N . H U I . E T T & CO,, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 



^'tn 

STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER 

First, .that almost ercrjr operatioa 
in our hospitals, performed npon 
women, becomea necessary because 
of neglect of aneh symptoma aa 
3ackaohe, Irregularities, Diaplace-
ments, Pain In the Side, Dragging 
Sensationa, Dix^eaa and Sleepless-
ness. 

Second, that Lydia E; Pinkham'is 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roota and herbs, haa eured 
inore' casea of female ills than any 
other one medicine known. It reg« 
nlates, strengfthens and restores women's health and is invaluajblo in 
preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Cbange 
of Life. 

Third, the great volume of Unsolicited and grateful testimonials on 
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from 
time to time being published by special permission, gfive absolute evi
dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Compound aad Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice. 

Lydia E.|Rnkliam 
' For more than 30 years has been.curing Female Complaints, such na 

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, Falling aud XHsplaccments, In
flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves 
and expels Tumors at an early stage. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from aay form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 

Sears, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia B. Pink-
am in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick 

women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late. 

JAMESTOWN POULTRY SHOW. 
tbis superb patriotic, miiltary, uaval 
and educational cclcbmtion. 

Biggett Exhibition «f the Kind Ever 
Held In America. 

Wlint prouilues ti) be the biggest and 
most succetMfnt poultry shOT? ever 
beld in the United States will l>e open-

Exposition Rates Reasonable.. 
District Passanjjer Agent J. H. 

Wood of the Southern Ralhv.ny com
pany at AsbcvUlc has returned from a 
several days' trip to the Jamesto-.vn 

ed at the Jamestown exposition Oct.| exposition and declares t'ii.it he v.-.-is fa-
22 and last ten days. Tbe show will 
be held iii oue of the largest buildiugs 
fit the cxpoBltiou uud one tbat is Ud-
mirably adapted to the purpose. It 
will contain all modern couveulences 
and appliances, tto that uo fancier need 
fear that bis liirds will not receive the 
best possible attention. 

A wiunlng at Jamestow& will mean 
the best on the continent, aud, realiziug 
tbis siguiBcant fact, poultry fanciers 
and brccilers all over the United 
States, Mexico and C.iuada are prepar
ing to send tbetr birds to tbla sbow. 

In iiddltion to the regular cash 
prizes, which will he ot unusual value, 
several handsome silver cups h.ive 

~l>een..elven, among, tliem .the $.100 Gor-
no cup presented by the COLUU miiis 
«f East St. Louis, III., which will be 
awarded to the exhibitor of the best 
and largest display of any one breed 
of birds. 

Tbe Jamestown show will be the first 
hlg contest.lu which birds from the 
north, south, e.ist and west will come 
together In larKo numbers, and the re
sults will necessarily bo watched with 
the greatest Interest by brecdei-s all 
over the country. 

As lu all shows of the sort, the en
tries win 1)6 by no means coatiued to 
live exhibits. A nuniber of the larger 
poultry journals v.ill have booths lu 
the bullillng. while luumu'ncturors of 
poultry foods nnd dealers in all nppli-
ahces Incidcut to "ef.i; culture" will bo 
promiucutly represented. 

The mauaKemont has beon placed In 
charge of Johu .V. Murliiu, .rr.. of Nii.ih-
vlile, Tenn., who bus put liiin.'̂ olf In 
commuulc.Ttiou with tho larKor poultry 
people in thc oouutry. .ili of wliuiu 
have oxpres.̂ od themselves as enthu
siastic about the shpw. 

Fifteen of the most wiJoly known 
poultry judRos in the t.'niti-d St.Ttos 
will eonstUut-'' tho Ji'.r..' I'H invarJ.v 
Thoy consist of tlio foi!i)win.';: 

T. F. RIgg. Iowa Falls, la.: R J. Mar
shall, Atlant.i, Ga.; J. II. Tirovy-istcdt. 
Eed Bank, N. J.; A. F. Kii-.ni.:or, llut-
ler, Fa.; W. S. Itiis.seU, Ottuinwai la.; 
Georjte M. KIIOIK;!, Waco. Tex.; C. 
T. Coniniau, Carlhilo, Fa.; T. Ituld Far-
rlsh, X:ti-hvli!o. Tonn.;\V. .1. Star.t.'a, 
New York. N. Y.; W. C. Donny. Koch-
ester. N. y.; R. F. Joi!0.<. Fadneah, Ky.; 
T. il. CanipboU, Darilr.stoii, luU.; 
Frank Shaw, Falestino, III. 

The entry foes will be as follows: 
(1) SIn,orlo speciuion cocks, hens, cock

erels and pullets, ?1 each; (2) breeding 
pons, one male and four fcmalo.5, to 
be mado up of young and old birds, or 
both, $3 each. . i 

Mr.MurkIn is now working on thc; 
official premium list, which will bei 
adapted to tlu? .^mericnu standard of j 
perfection; This will bo published In j 
a short time, giving Information in 
detail. ' •. • . , : ' 

Nova Seotia Day. 
At fhe rcqucist of the Nova Seotian 

govcruuiei-.t tbe exposition ofBclals 
havo sot aside Oct. 24 to be known 
And celebrated as Nova Scotia day. 
flt which time It is expected tbe lieu-
teiiant governor, the premier and ex
ecutive conncil of Nova Scotia and the 
governor geueral and premier bf Can-
•ada and cabinet, together with the 
mayors of Halifax and other principal 
cities of the Dominion, will be present. 
Aside from the residents of Nova Sco-
MtL, there nre thousands of Nova Sco-
tlans scattered throughout the New 
England states who, true to "the land 
«f Evangeline," will go sottth to the 
chores of Virginia to participate in 

vorably impressed wilh the c.-:cel!c!:ce 
of the oxpo.sirloh. lie said that there 
was ho readoa for coniplair.;. Jh.tt the 
traiLsportallan facilities v.-oro •entirely 
adequate, that hot l̂ facilUlea v.vre .im-
ple uiiil that rated wore n.-.isonable. 
The e:cpi>3Ulon it-ielf, Mr. Wi.od said. 
was interesting aud In.'Struc-tivo, nnd 
sl.crhti5«ers could very, pleasaiilly and 
profitably sriend several ilay.-?.in and 
around Xori'olk' anil the o.-j-. >slLIon 
grounds.—CitLien, .\shevilio, N. O. 

Tha Exposition Completed. 
Dhrector General Barr of the Jamea 

toivn exposition haa issued the follow. 
lag atatcment: 

"The Jamestown Tercentennial ex
position is completed, '^t fittingly com
memorates tbe great liistoricai event 
which it was designed to celebrate, 
and it reflects credit on the state, of 
Virginia, the south ahd tbe nation. In 
tlie charactei; of Its buildings, tive -ex
cellence of itS'e^bits and the beauty 
of location on "Uistori'cnl Hampton 
Beads It compares favorably with any 
esposltloin held in this country and 
Cully Justifies its management In ask
ing the united support of tbe people 
of the country." 

Bafore You Purchase Any Other Writs 
Fair I. Boot of All. i ' « "** """oOTo'c^if**."!!'" " * " * " 

«'^*'!l Jonestown exposition, of all ! Mwy Sewfae Machines'ar. made to sell regard-
the es))OSitions I have seen, pleases ks* of quality, but.the.*'New llonie» is made 
me most. Apart from the historic sig. , '* *•*••• ^" guaranty norer runs, out 
uificauce, which of course it has, and ' ,Y''!"''.• Ĵ!l'"«..*l'i<*'''̂ *9 "i"''«•'«>n<l'''<>ns 

DROPS 
"'̂ ^ ?e^ 1^.^; ^ ^ 

apart from thc historic setting given it 
by Hampton Roads, on which It Is 
Citunted, I consider the Tercentennial 
to be ahead of all others in every 
way." • 

i a tbe foregoing is tlie commendation 
Iglven by Hon. Nathaniel Holderby of 
Carmi, 111., member of the Illinois Ter
centennial coinmission and oue of thc 
most prominent citizens of southern 
Illinois." Mr. Holderby waa at the ex
position Aug. 10. 

ofthetradi. .The "New B o n i e " stands at thi 
head of all High-Rmide family sawing maehines 

Sold by aathorised dealers onljr. 
FOR SALE BV 

K V. Gooiiwiii, Aulrim, N. H 

Down: In 3aoon Ridge. 
iSllas—Ye-as, Zcko Crossby popped the 

question to Sue .Wheatly last night. 
Zeke Is six feet seven and Sue Is six 
feet three. 
• Cyrus— That so? Wnahs^l reckon 
you'd call that a long engagements. 
Chicago News. 

Up Against It. 
Bleeker—You foak worried, old man. 
Meekar^I have causo for worry. 
Bleeker—•\\'baf« thc trouble? 
Meeker- -My' wife says If I don't ac-

compauy her to the sea.sbore this sum
mer sho'H stay at home—St. Louis 
Fost-DIspatch. 

Matter of Looks. 
Anxious Mother—How, do you know 

that young man is In love^ with you? 
Has he told you sot 

Pretty Daughter—No, mamma, but I 
knew he is frohi the way he looks at 
me when I nui uot looking at bim.— 

I Detroit Tribune. 

R E A D E R S 
SUKSET MAOASRE 

b?..ii>'iully tliuitrated,g(to<Jii!ori:t • 
aad sniolei alwjl Caii{o,-Bia 
aad ail the far West 

-yk^ AMD eaUMTRY JOTOWAL 
a mcnLHIy publication devoted 
to ihc farci~» inMead of the 
Ve.!. 

fff.MSif A "niSOSAHD W0TCSS8 
a bock cf fi {laics, cotitiiaiog 
120 ca'.tnd piiotosrar.'nr^ 
plc:ur» !̂ic spsu ia Califoraia 
asd O.-esuo. 

Tetai t • • 

a yeat 

$0.75 

All f, or 

$2.75 
01.50 

O t crt tSii »Hvr.ivmea 
&s-i a«QC M.ih $1.50 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FIJOOD BLOC. SA.V FRANQSCO 

\S\ll'^&H 's^ Sweet to Eai 

I—A.^ROIX'T, IFFICTIVB , 
RIMBDY FOK ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMATISMI 
UmdimMotalhM.JImu,^aibt, 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied estemaDjr it affords almost Cn-
I stant rdief-from-pain.' while pensaoent I 
l.xesults are being effected by takins it ia-
J temallr. pnrifyinsr tbe blood, dissolvin|r I 
I the poisonous substance snd removioa it | 
I GMm the system. 

DR. 8 . D. BLAND 
I Of BrewtoBt G».< wrlteas 
I "I bad beaaamirarer roraaaoibereCTeanl 
I win LUBtan aaa Rbeamatlim is my anna and I 
I ISBf, aad Med aU the remtdlM that 1 eoald I 
i gather frea BMdIeal work*, aad also eoanltad I 
I wltb a Bomber ot (be b«t ptaTalelaai, bat (ooad I 
InothlDictbat Bare tb* relM ebtabed from I 
I "S-DBOFS.'* laban prwerlbeltlamypraetleel 
I torrbeematlim aad kindred diaeaiei.̂ * . | 

DR. O. L. GUkTBB 
'AUttleglrlbenbadneliaweakbaekeaaied I 

, by Bhenmatlam aad KMaey TnabI* that ah* I 
ooOld notataad on her teet. Tb* momrat tb*T 
patberdownoDth*lloorahewoaldacreamwltb . 

1 palna. I treatwl her with '•S-nRon"and today I 
ahemasanandaa wall aad bapp/ aa ean b*. I 
I preacrlb* "S-DBOPS" (or my paneats aad oae I 
It la my piaetlee." * 

If yon are safferlns with Rhenmatism,, 
Lumbaso. Sciatica, Nenralgia, Kidney 1 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write toi 
us fot a trial bottle of "S-DROPS," 

PURELY VEOBTABLB 
" 5 - D R 6 P S " is entirely free from opium. I 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar insredients. 
Lar̂ e Slae Bottle '•S-DBOPS" (S0« Deaea) I 

•I,0O, Far Sale ky Dracglata \ 
I SWANSOIRHEVBATie CDRI MMMIir, 

Oept.4a. lee Lake Street, CUeac* 

Kenne<!y's J.axativs Honey and Tat 
Cn.-es all Coughs, and expels Colds ;rom 
the system by aeotly movinu the bowels 

ACandyBowdLauthrt i ! "'• HKroKXKR. $1 00 ., V ' T 

Your Old Range will Cost you the Price of a new 

= HUB RANGE = = 
in Extra Fuel in a Pew Years. We Pay Car Pare and Preight 

J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Purniture Store, Concord, N. H. 

;,.-.>/.;;'-.jS^.^,., 

file:///shevilio
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEApma OLQTHIBR 

AaNTD F U R N I S H E R 

Peterboroe Ne H . 

BENNINGTON 

Gspyrighi 
The Houte of 

Chil 

Fall Suit 
Tlie fjiiit Styh'j! tlii.s sefifsr-jii Iia^-e reached ii state of Perfection. 

All.Extrelue and ail l.-iud Kfrect.s have been avoided. Fabrics and 
the Cut of tho (•Jai-iiieirt!i aro , 

Refined, Conservative, Artistic 
The Coat is sliirlitly form fittiiig and of inediuint: length, with 

orAvithoiit centre vent.i. 
The Cuihirs and l.aiielH are of moderate lenjttli and width. 
The Troii«or.s are cut of nu.derate width aiid of a very grace

ful form. 
There never wa.i a season wlien the Styles were handsomer or 

more Satisfactory. 

S u i t s a t 
$ 6 50 , $13 00, $ 1 3 00, $ 1 8 00 

• WeTl Be"pTT'asp<l to put our time against yours and show you 
what the new season has bronuht forth. 

Morris Knight is in Boston for a 
week. 

Mr. Little of Quiocy, Mass., is a 
guest of Allan Gerrard. 

Will Gurrard and Harry Nonrse 
were home over .Labor day, 

S. B. and L. L. Hall of Lowell are 
stopping at the Knight farm. 

Robert and Miss Kva Wilson of 
New York are home for a few da>8, 

Geo. Kimball Bas so far recovered 
from his rcucnt illaess as to be on the 
street. 

The Grammar school will open 
Sept. 10. The other schools in town 
are expected to open Sept. 9. 

Geo Juslin sent his horse "Merry 
Bird" and Mr. Paige his trotter 
"Scoot" to Nashua lor ibe fair. 

The entertaiument recently given by 
the Catholic society in Uenningloo was 
both a souiiil and Coancial success. 

The snbjici of next Sunday's ser
mon in Si. Patrick's Catholic church 
will be Thi value of the human soul. 

William Wbituey of New York and 
Edward Whitney and family of Chi
cago are tie-guests of their parents, 
Nathan Whitney and wife. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch has ire-
turned home, after two weeks' 
visit among relatives in Lowell, 
Mass., atid vicinity. 

Miss; Agnes Smith, accompan
ied by her aunt, has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Smith, in Bradford. 

Everyone who attended Oi»k Park 
Fair was much pleased with the good 
order wliicli prevailed each day. The 
display of fruit and vegetables was 
quite rtimarkable considering the 
season. The fancy work, waa the 
best ever displayed. The trotting 
was good. 

At the Congregational church Sun
day morning, there wefe seven addi
tions to the rhnrch membership : Rev. 
and Mrs. Dunlap and Miss Jessie 
Dunlap, Mrs Sarah Rogers and Frank 
Bayles. by letter; Miss Gladys Oady 
and Lee Rogers by confession oi faith. 

CHOICE FALL SUITS 
I . , 

for Ladies 
Yes I we're ready,—ready to remove all Fall Suit worry from 

your mind. 
AVe can do it in short order. 
Every looker praises our Suits, praises the Fabric, tiie' Work

manship and the Style.s. 
Wc will he dolighted to .show you what's new in Suits for the 

Fall and Winter Spa.sons, 

Prices, $10 00 , 12.50, 14.50, 15.00 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

The Benningtons lost a game by a 
score of l i to 6 with the Antrims on 
last Saturday. 

The Benningtons won two games 
witb tbe Hyde Park uioe by a score 
of 9 to 4 in the forenoon and 12 
in Ihe afternoon of Lab^r day. 

to 3 

LADIES' SKIRTS 
We are showing tlie Largest and Best Selected Line of Skirts 

ever shown hcfoi-e. 

Prices, $ 2 . 0 0 to ;t$10.00-

FRANCESTOWN. 

59c Twelve Button Long Gloves/for 39c 
We have in stock I'dnck. White, and (iray, long Gloves, the 

best u9c Gloyos in tJie market, for 3 9 c . Mail Orders promptly 
attended to. 

On account of the Hebrew Holiday, Oiir, Store will be 
Closed Soptoniher 9th and 10th. 

Subscribe for T H E EEPORTER. 

All the Local News--$1, 1 year 

r. M. Foote spent last week at the 
Wcir.s returning home Friday. 

Itev. and Mis. Carl H.-iist and children 
rctiiniud to their home last week. 

b, D. Henderson, Henry Avery and 
Levi I'litnam are painting in Bennington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens visited with Dr. 
E. D. Slovens last week. 

Howard ilandigo visited at home over 
Sunday. "" 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tobie, who took a 
carriage drive to Barnstead, have return
ed to their home. 

Itcv. John Benson, who ha,s.heen visit
ing Kev. A. G. McVay, returned to his 
lionic Inst week. 

Clarence Root was in town last week. 
Mrs. ITuldah Martin from Riverside, 

R. I., is visiting at James Woodbury's. 
Tlic young ladies of the Congregational 

society gave an entertainment and supper 
at Town hall last Friday evening whieh 
was enjoyed by all who had tbe pleasure 
of listening to the singing and readings 
whicii were finely rendered.. Mrs. Hnm-
phrey, who is spending the surome«J)«re, 
kindly assisted with a few readingtei-j A 
fine supper was enjoyed by all. 

Mrs, Lewis and daughters of Lynn, 
Mass., arc stopping with Mr». Bixby. 

Miss Mildred Foote of North Chelms
ford, >rass., visited her grandparents last 
week. 

Piohato Court met hcie Friday; sev
eral cases were brought before the court. 

THE EVENINGS ARE OETTlNa LONG 

Time to Think About LAMPS I 
We Haye Prepared a Whole Lot for 
You to Think About. ':• • : : 

B & H means Bradley & Hubbard 
I t mpuns'more Superior Construc
tion and Finish,Greatest Cniirtle Pow
er and the Very Latest .Design. It 
also means that you can get Ohlmnev 
and Wicks tfaiit Fit, in any Lamp 
Store. • 

HANGING LAMPS I 
Are returnlnpr in favor for Dining 
Room use. Kofhlnganswers tlie pur
pose as wfiU. We have the sort where 
the fount takes out to fill and cleau. 

Prices 3 . 0 0 to 8 . 0 0 
GLOBES AND SHADB81 

We feel well pleased with the line we 
have gotten together, we have endeav
ored to leave nothing new oiit. Jap
anese Paper Shades, lots of variety. 

$1.50 to $ 5 
NIGHT LAMPS! 

The "Little JJcaiity." the sort thnt are 
peddled at from 8.5c to .Jl.OO, oair price 
now is 65c . . 'Glow Lamp." takes 
less fuel than any other, price 2 5 c . 

HAND LAMPS 1 
We have the Greatesf V^arlety in this 
Vicinity, somo with brass founts, 
prices from 2 5 c . t o SOc 

B & H. 
PRICES 

$1.00 to 110.00 
LAMP REPAIRS—Wicks and Chimneys. 

We are Headquarters f.jr Wicks and Chinineys to fit your 
Lamps. We handle Macbeth Chimneys and Everybody 
knows their Quality, 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. | 

SEPTEMBER! 
Is the time when the New FALL Goods begin to be 

'shown on our counters., They are already arriving. 
To make room for these goods Everything of a Siim-
mery Kind Mu« .'•"ove Out. This will be an especial
ly profitabUi wetl; for you to visit Milford. You will 
n'otonlyhavo a glimpse of some oE^tlie Advanced 
Styles 'for Fall, but you will have an opportunity to 
buv the goods til It y j,u w.uit to wear for the next 

m o n t h at a Fractfoii of thoir Value 
We can mention only an Itsm here and there, but 

we can assure ymi that you will not de disappointed 
and yoil can save more than your fare in, a very few 
minutes. 

A WAIST ITEM! 
We have taken all of our .?1.50 White Shirt Waists made 

from Fine Lawn and Lingeri^.beautifuUy trimmed with Em
broidery and Lace, and marked them down to 98c 

All our 98c White Duck Skirts, marked down to........69c 
Oar.? 1.2-5 and ifl.SO Wliite Duck Skirts, marked at....98c 
A lot 39e Corset Covers, for 2 9 o 
$1.25 Night Robes, for 8 9 c 

Great Bargains in Dress Goods 
This is the final Clean-up in this Department. Every 
remnant, every small piece and every odd lot is mark
ed down to One-Third, and One-Half. 

NEW FALL PLAIDS 
Specially desirable for Children's School Dresses, Ladies' 

Fall Waists, etc.,only -..- 19c 
NEW FALL GINGHAMS ARE NOW OPEN! 

This purchase we can sell for 12;^c. I n a few weeks they 
will be 1.5ĉ  

COTTON GOODS I 
If you want anything made from cotton, you want to buy 

^s sooii as possible, as they will be higher within a month. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

INSUEANOE! 

9 

E. V, BAKEB, A p U D t r i J . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
ID T H E EEPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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